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Ceremony
Memorial

»n impressive, quiet, and 
ceremony Tuesday morning, 

plaque and marble bench 
dedicated by the Arteaia 

School class o( 19i3 to the 
Dry o£ the IB former h i^  
fi students who lost their 
I in World War II.

Hugh M Milton, superin- 
nt of New Mexico Military 
ute, Roswell, who made the 
Btorv addreu, quoted Win'

Perry dedicated the marble bench.
Parents and other close rela

tives of the boyx were special | 
guests and had a position of honor > 
on the auditorium stage

Of the 79 members of the class | 
of 19i3, through whose efforts the 
memorild was made possible, 23! 
were present for the program, 
which opened with the playing of | 
“America" by the high school band, | 

j Russell Lewis, director, after I 
LhurcMl when he said. ‘Our which the invocation was given by | 

great in their passing, but i Rev S M Morgan, pastor of the 
llott was greater . . .  We here , First Baptist Church The band | 

I be dedicated to the task that I then played. “A Mighty Fortress 
eft unfinished " 11» Our God.”
Jack Perry, a Navy physi-1 After the address by General' 

rtstioned at San Diego, Calif., j  Milton. Dr Perry dedicated the ! 
sas a president of the class bronie plaque, which was accept- i 
3 was home on special leave ed by T. Stovall, principal of th e ,

high school.
Howard O. Miller sang, “There 

Is No Death," and the playing of 
“The Star Spangled Banner" com 
pleted the indoor part of the cere
mony.

At the marble bench, after Dr. 
Perry had dedicated it, a firing 

ever, at the conclusion o f ' squad fired a salute under the di- 
Bgram there and the dedica-' rection of Allen Mills. The play- 
f the plaque, the audience | ing of ’Taps” by David Dillard 
Bed to the school lawn ad-1 and Nonril Howell, and a prayer 
to the library, where Dr., (continued last page this section)

eet Lights To Be Turned 
With Ceremony Friday

i ceremony and dedicated the 
snd bench to the memory 
former Artesia Students.
Mills, who likewise was a 

ent of the class, was master 
emonif, for the exercises, 
ncipal program of which 
the Khool auditorium

Santa Claus Is 
Coming To Town 
Saturday, Dec. 18

Santa Claua u  coming to 
town on Saturday, Dec. 18, ac
cording to a radiogram receiv
ed this week by Charle Bul
lock. his special emissary here 
and chairman of the Rotary 
Club's reception committee

And he Is due to stage a pa
rade at 2:30 o'clock that after
noon, after which treats will 
be given to the boys and girls 
of the community at Morris 
Field, with members of the Ro 
tary Club as helpers.

The club put on a one-day 
drive Wednesday to raise 
funds to help Santa underwrite 
the cost of the sweets and fruit 
for the treats.

In the meantime, L. P. (Fat) 
Aaron, who is not a Rotarian, 
but who has assisted the Ro- 
tarians several years in the an
nual affair, has been asked by 
Bullock to be on hand again 
Ibis Christmas to help out with 
the program

Because of The Advocate's 
press trouble, the names of the 
various chairmen are being 
omitted at this time.

Police Training  
Sclnml Will Be 
Held In Artesia

Phoebe Welch 
Is Giyen Nod 
As Princess

Police Chief O. T Lindsey of 
Artesia has announced a law en
forcement officers' training Khool 
will be held here in co-operatior. 
with the Federal Bureau of In-1
vestigation Monday through Fri- Fhoebe Welch, daughter of
day of next week, with Msaions Marian Welch and grand
from 2 to 4 o'clock each afternoon daughter of Van S Welch, has been 
in the asKmbly room of the city to represent this commun
hall. >ty as sun princess at the annual

All law enforcement officers in Carnival in El Paso, which will 
' this area are being invited to at-1 terminate with the Sun Bowl Game

New Year’s Day.
TTie name of Princess Phoebe 

was announced by the Artesia 
Lions Club committee Klected by, 
Wayne Paulin, president, to look 
inio this year's possibilities for an 
Artesia princess.

The new princess will succeed 
to the honor Princess Joann Liv
ingston. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
M. C. Livingston, who served last 
winter at the court of Sun ()ueen 
I ouann Hover of El Paso, who 
reigned at the 1947 48 Sun Carni-' 
val.

Dr, H, W\ Crouches 
Mother Dies On 
Visit To Artesia

{Chnstmss lights on Mam In addition, the Artesia Garden 
iwill be turned on with a I Club will give a prise of two rose
Iceremonv at 7 o'clock Fri- bushes to the winner of the resi-

ning at the municipal dential division.
Tree at the comer of Manager Sharpe said the judges 
Main Streets, it was 
by Luther E. Sharpe,

*>-manager of the Cham- 
iCommerce

Oren C. Roberta and 
Gaskins, president of the 

kr o( Commerce, are to 
rief IsDis, and Rev. V El 
Jufiin. assistant pastor
: Baptist Church, is to lead I Second and (Juay Avenue, put up I burial will be at Mt. Moriah, Mo.

i tend.
Chief LindKy said subjects cov

ered during the training period 
will include public relations, burg
lary investigations, various phaKS 
of traffic accident investigation, 
and proper testifying by the offic
er in court

ITie subject of public relations 
will be diKussed by D K. Brown, 
special agent in charge of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation at El 
Paso.

The chief said he hopes there 
will be a large turnout of officers 
repreKnting the law enforcement 
agencies in this section of the state. 
He said he believes the importance

Toys Are To Be 
Repaired For 
Kiddie.s By Vetn

The American I,egion will 
play Santa Claus to some of 
the less privileged children of 
the community by repairing 
broken toys and distributing 
them at Christmas' with the a.s 
sistance of the veterans' spon 
sored Boy Scout troop.

But the members will have 
to have broken or damaged 
toys to repair before they can 
be given away at ('hristma.s 
tlKM*

So those having any which 
might be repaired or parts of 
which might be used to fill 
out other toys or dolls are ask 
ed to call Don Bush, command 
er, phone 630. or Bill Keys, co- 
rhairman, phone 630, and a 
pick-up will be sent for them

Commander Bush said the 
deadline for picking up toys 
IS Saturday. Dec. 18. as the 
veterans must have some time 
in which to make repairs, dab 
on a bit of paint, and get the 
toys and dolls ready for Christ- 
ma.s

year,
among El Paso girls, while the

of police training cannot be over-1princesses, who serve at her court, 
emphasized and Hiat every law en-1 sr* named by the several com 
forcement officeA no matter w hat' munities around which the metro- 
his experience, can benefit from politan activities of El Paso re-
such training.

As has been the custom many rp  /  ■ ^
ar, the queen is selected from 1 H O \— - p

()penin« Games 
Izost Bv Bulldogs

Busines:- of the First .National . the opening. Regular banking 
Bank of Artesia will be moved to hours will maintain starting next 
the splendia new building be- Thursday.
tween Third Street and Roselawn The new building, which has en- 

, Avenue on Quay Avenue next Wed trances on both Roaelawn and 
nesday, with an opening from 2 30 Third, is of terra cotU and brick 
to 6 30 o'clock in the afternoon, it I construction, one story high, but 
was announced this morning by with a foundation constructed so 
Ross Sean, president. as to be able to carry additioiul

At that time customer^ and . stories in the future if their need 
friends of the bank, as well as the is indicated
general public, are invited to visit This can be accomplished with 
and inspect the new building, one a minimum of disturbance to Um- 
of the finest of its kind in the bank's business. President Sears 
Southwest, built at a cost of about said Space for stairways has been 
$130,000, without fixtures provided for such an addition.

The lock boxes have been moved which would not involve a major 
from the oid bank building to the operation
new, and various dex>artments will The building has approximately 
be moved to the new location be- 'TiOO square feel ot floor space, of 
tween now and the opening How- which the lobby comprises afaioul 
ever, business with the public will 1230 square feet 
continiK at the aid loraUon unUl The interior u  finuhed in wal- 
next Wednesday n«on nut wauucotting. window seats.

President Sears asked that the and doors, while the front of the 
public anticipate banking needs row of tellers wickeU along the 
and bank at the oid building be- north and counter adjacent to of 
fore V^ednesday noon, as it u  not fieers’ quarters on the south is fin 
planned to do any banking busi- ished in marble The lobby floor 
ness in the new building during (Continued on back page)

Bovs Raiidi (iampai^n Is To 
Be A(‘li\elv Opened On Monday

Emery Carper Is 
Named President 
Oil .Association

Emery Carper, president of the 
Carper Drilling Company, was 
elected president of the .New Mexi
co Oil & Gas Association at the 
20th annual meeting of the group 
held at Hobbs fast Thursday.

More than 100 oil producers in 
New Mexico gathered at the annual 

Crouch, 7 ^  of j  one-day Kssion of the group toMrs Arthur D _____^
have been jelected and that they | Kansas City, Mo., who came here j diKuas aorplua Oil Coo«rvation 
will do their judging the night of I three weeks ago to visit their son. Commission funds and other im- 
Dec. 23, the deadline for getting Dr. H. W Crouch, died here at I portant matters dealing with the

10:30 o'clock Tuesday night. , petroleum industry in New Mexico.in on the contest. It is not neces
sary to register, as the judges will 
make a tour of the city, observing 
alt decorations and lights

volve. And has been the Artesia 
custom, thg Artesia princes.s is 
named by the Artesia Lions Club.

The committee in charge was 
oompoKd of Fred Cole, chairman, 
and Tom .Mayfield, and D D. 
Archer.

In a telegram to Cole, after she 
bad been notified of her election. 
Miss Welch wired her acceptance 
and informed the club of her pleas- 
(contlnued laat page this section)

Arrangements were made by 
Paulin Funeral Home to ship 14rs. 
Crouch's body to Kansas City Wed

Burial Is Here 
For Reym dds Boy, 
Killed At Grants

Funeral Krvices were held at 
the First Baptist Church of Artesia 
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon by 

, .iRev. V Elmer McGuffin, assistant 
Artesia 01 men continu^ to lead p„,or. f„r Charles Reynolds, 

the association, as Van S. Welch ' 
of Flynn, Welch & Yates was nam

About SOU invitations have been same time having a chance to learn 
sent out to local citizens inviting and to work
them to attend a kick-off luncheon In the program, the businesaes' 
at noon Monday for the local par- of the community have been di- 
ticipation in the statewide cam- vided into 12 categories, each of 
paign to raise a quarter million which has a sub^hairman and 
dollars to expand the activities of workers, who will contact heads 
.New Mexico Boys Ranch and to of the businesses under their juris- 
help make it a self-sustaining or diction, such as automobile, cloth 
ganization mg. furniture, and the like

The luncheon will be at the Individuals are being invited by 
.Masonic Temple, with a special mail to contribute to the worthy
committee, headed by EUnery ('ar- i-ause of helping boys of the state
per. general chairman, serving as .some of whom might otherwise he 
hosts. ->ent to institutions of correction

Serving with the general chair Principal speakers at the lunch 
man the luncheon will be William eon will be Dr Frank C Hibben of
M. Sigenthaler, Mayor Oren C. the University of New Mexico at

The Artesia Bulldogs lost to the  ̂Roberts. H. G. Ellis, G Taylor Cole, Albuquerque, state general chair
Hope Yellow Jackets, 35-33. iniC. L. Withers. Ross Sears and man, and d u iie s  E. Mmlon, exocu
their first game of the season Fri-' George E. Currier tive director of New Mexico Boys
day night in the high Khool gym. The committee extended a s'pec- - Ranch, who will tell of the work

Harold Funk was high-point man ' iai invitation to the women to at- which has been done up to the
for the evening with 10 points. tend. present and of the plans for the

It was a close, hard-fought game At the luncheon, members oi the expansion of the Flying BR Ranch,
all the way, with the Bulldogs various working committees will as New Mexico Boys Ranch is
leading most of the game. The first i be given their assignments for a . known, and as the cattle brand for

(James Kelly. .Artesia High 
School student, has taken on 
the job of covering the Bull
dogs' basketball games this 
.season and will write the cage 
stories for The Advocate His 
first story, of the two first 
games played by .Artesia fol 
lows)

quarter score was 12-9 in Artesia's 
favor. The half ended with the 
Bulldogs on the short end of an 
18-16 K o re

whirlwmd campaign, which it is the ranch is officially registered 
hoped to complete in s day, as Ar- Those to whom invitations to the 
tesia joins in with the other vi complimentary luncheon have been 
cinities of the stale to provide a sent are persons believed to be in-

Artesia turned in a good brand i larger New .Mexico Boys Ranch terested in the sort of work the

of I a commercul company is that a t ! be in Kansas City Monday and; American Republics Corpora^ I homelike guidance, at the (conUnued last page this secUee)

Shop And Mail Early, Postmaster
‘h*" a Week, while

oi choral singers in the ■ by the Central Valley Electric Co- As Faye Winder, a daughter of , committee which includes: Harry |b.v ,n  a^itomobile*’ Burial was in I ^**» ^ * "
of Christmas carols as the ' op. Inc ! Mr and Mrs. Samuel Winder. Mrs ; Leon.rf, Ro,^eir: Jack Danglad", | WoiSibin S m S  ' ^
e turned on ; A number of others are being! Crouch was bom Nov 23, 1872. at Lovington; Dan D. Bodie, Hobbs; I Young Reynolds was walking. ¥ T la  ■ i • r s  • w ' i ^
ubUc IS being urged to! planned, both by companies and i Elkhart. Ind. She married Mr. Jim Dimlavey and Ralph Hendrick-j jo^]^*road It GranU with a c la ^  i fh e^arth rin e r^h ry le in ^^ ru rB e  ‘ U r  P u b l l l *  D u r i n ® ^  Y l l l p  S p a S I I I lt lor the street lighUng individuals, and it is expected the | Crouch In Hobbs, and John Kelly. Ros-i m r s ^ h i^ L  T  U O I U  U U V i n ^  I  U IC  .-^C aS O Il
as urll as to co-operate lighting of the colored street; She is survived by her husband 

tywide Christmas lighting UgjTts will prompt others to co-1 and three sons. Dr Harold W 
Yule season by lighting operate and take part in the city-' 

nd premises i wide program (continued on last page)
dcr to encourage mdivid Manager Sharpe .said the Cham 

businev; houses to enter | i-er of (.'ommerce is proud of the 
I sp.rit ami to decorate and ! members of the Christmas lighting 

l»r the holidays, the | committee for the work they have 
ol Commerce has offered | done, and he especially commend- 

|pri2es (or what in the op- ed G. E. Kaiser, chairman, and C. 
judges are the best dis- C. Connoe, who is in clurge of in

stalling the lights in strings acroM 
ntest has been divided into | the street
lions commercial displays He said the chamber directors 
irior residential displays, are happy that this year perma- 
omsion the first priM will I nenl guy wires have been strung 
“ -ond $15. and third $10 ■ (Continued on Society Page)

t̂mas Seal (Campaign Is S till 
I Short Of Last Year’s Gifts

High School Grid 
Members Feted  
By Kiwanis Club

Members of the Artesia 
School “A” and “B" football squads 
and their coaches and the four 
leaders of the pep squad were hon
ored last Thursday noon by the 
Artesia Kiwanis Club at the week- 

; ly luncheon, at which they were 
i guests.

The principal speaker was W. J. 
' Hooten, editor of The El Paso 

. I Times, who told the Bulldogs and
n more than $840 had' It was recalled that lor years I pep squad leaders that the only 

It * f Ihe the National Tuberculosis Associa-! salvation of the world is Chris-
aas far ' t'on has pointed out. “A Christmas | tianlty, as opposed to Comraunixin.as lar behind the thous- n . _  i Dorrance Roderick, president-
rs collected in the cam- ^«®' carry a letter,  ̂ Times, also spoke
-ar ago. it was announced | but a letter will carry a Christmas; introduced Hooten.

C. Kinder .socreUry forj Seal."  ̂ '  T. Stovall, high Khool principal.

Niven Baird, retiring president 
of the group, wras honor^ at the 
meeting with a resolution thank- 
ing him for his uoKlfish Krvice 

' and devotion to the association. 
> Gaird recently moved from Artes
ia to Sangelo, Texas, where he is 
associated with the American Re
publics Corporation.

Dorrance Roderick, publisher of 
. The El Paso Times, entertained at 
I the banquet with a humorous ad- 

High I dress. Other special guests includ
ed Dick Spurrier, state geologist; 
Henry Hough, editor of The Oil 
Reporter in Denver; Jack Cusack, 
one of the original members of the 
association, and Herman Herring
ton, president of the New Mexico 
Scouts Association.

mate in Grants High School, when crowd to its feet many times, with i _  
both were struck by an automobile, | shouts and cheers that echoed 
ill what members of the State Po- i through the gym. 
lice said was an unavoidable acci-; Hope held to a narrow two-point Optimism Held
dent. His companion was not seri-1 lead in the closmg Kconds of the K y , -  BuUdint! 4t 
ously Injured.  ̂game, defeating Artesia 35-33 ^

The body of Charles I.ee Rey- Also featured on the twin bill, B f i n a U P f
by I of the evening were the Hope and ■” f*nolds was shipped to Artesia 

rai,. arrived here Sunday morning, 
and lay in state at the Paulin Fu
neral Home until time for funeral 
Mzvices.

The youth, who was bom Aug. 
1934, at Mena, Ark., lived in Ar 
tesia about four years and attended 
Khool here prior to moving

(continued on last page)

, , Agreement To 
“j Complete 285 

Is Reached

Predictions that the proposed 
Artesia Country Club clubhouK 
will be built within the next year, 
so the 1049 annual banquet can be 
held there, were sounded at the 
1948 banquet Monday night at the 
Masonic Temple 

At that time Bill Bullock was re

la an appeal this week to the 
public te do Christmas shopping 
and mailiag early, Jesse L. Tniett, 
postmaster, pointed out individ 
uals do not seem to take into con 
sideratKMi the fKt there are mil 
lions of others pUcing Christma.'N 
mail in Die postoffices of the na
tion and that delayed mailing by 
the mas.sef congests both handling 
and transportation oi mail, 
ing in late delivery at tlie 
cf destination.

The postmaster said it app 
ently is the habit of individuals

Md a piember of the 
Artesia Nurses’ Club, 

pr, Mrs. Kinder said some 
who have received blocks 

Christmas Seals, 
Utted 22. $5, or more to 
' ihe Hghl against tuber-(

1 some of those remitting 
o»d notes ot thanks for 
rtunuy to take part in the 
|niaking contributions. 
.Nunn, president of the 
liuirman of the campaign 

distributed to 
h be given
i>d contributing or buy- 

I nriitmas Seals, regard- 
if *®ount It is expected 
I' campaign in the Khools
I ^  ’■‘̂ ®̂ y responK[wys and girls as in pre-

f the organization 
Him "'“"ber of persons 
I r e c e i v e  blocks of

th. ‘ wished
order to make 

‘‘oo »nd to pute them 
Wckages. Christmas 

P'ope*. and other mail.

Mrs, Nunn pointed out that 60 
per cent of the funds raised stay 
here for u k  in local caKS and 
work, and that only 40 per cent 
goes to the state and national or
ganizations for, their good work.

Duriiig the last year, the local 
organization did much work in the 
fight against tuberculosis. An out
standing example was taking care 
of the nursing care in a certain 
caK for a month. And members 
of a number of indigent families 
were X-Rayed in order to test for 
the preMnee of tuberculosis.

Furthermore, the funds raiKd 
in previous campaigns were partly 
responsible for the visit here a 
number of months ago of a mobile 
X-Ray unit for the testing free of 
all citizens of the community ap
plying. Several hundred were X- 
Rayed in Artesia at that Ume.

Christmas Seals in any amount 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Nunn. Mrs. Kinder, or Mrs. 
Paul Dillard, publicity chairman 
of the campaign.

Remittances may be made in any 
amount to Mrs. Kinder, 808 West 
Main Street.

represented Tom Mayfield, super
intendent at the appreciation din
ner and introduce the coaches, 
who in turn introduced the mem
bers of the two squads en masse.

Claude (Jiggs) Whittington, 
head football coach. Introduced the 
varsity squad, after which Floyd 
Davis, football line coach and head 
basketball coach, took a bow. 
Reese Smith, “B" squad football 
and basketball coach, introduced 
his football boys.

The pep squad leaders who were 
guests were Adrienne Fletcher, 
Joan Johnson. Sue Sudderth, and 
Fid Hamill.

The varsity members honored 
were Elvis Batie, Thomas Boyd, 
James BriKoe, Buster Brown, Wal
ter Burch, Ivan Clay, Don DeMars, 
Ronald Dublin, Danny Fuller, Ken
neth Foster, Paul Garcia.

Waller Gray, Fred Hernandez. 
James Kelly, Kenneth Malone, 
Bobby Morgan, Kenneth Newton, 
Don Norton, Lewis Richardson, 
Junnie Russell, Gerald Seals. A. L. 
Terpening, Barry Wood, snd Allen 
White.

The “B" squad members who
(cuattaiMd laM pnge thk weUoa)

I fs  A Mess, This Issue, Isn’t It?

Grants with his parents last May . .  ̂  ̂ j  _  . , .uHe is survived by his parenU a ' elected to serve another term as do most of their t  hnstmas shop-
brother. Curtis Reynolds of Art^-1 I j .  R ^ o s s L â fI  a director of the C o ^ ry  Club, Saturday p r e ^ g
ia. and two sisters. Mrs. Laverne | IIS  l i C d l  I I C U  Nears was named to succeed ChnstmM Day prepare gift par-
Forrister of Artesia and Patricia Bourland cels on the following Sunday and
Gayle Reynolds of Grante. An agreement for the completion During the program Luther E. move m on the postoffice in masses
----------------------------------- — I of State Highway 28.5 from Carls-: Sharpe gave a talk on the ideals for mailing on Monday.

bad through Artesia to the Chaves i of the club and the things which It is not possible for postoffices 
County line was reached Tuesday i must be considered in order to to handle the mails of their patrons 
evening at a meeting in Carlsbad \ make the clubhouse dream come in mailings of this manner, neither 
of members of the .\rtesia and’ ’̂ttc within the next year He said is it possible for transportation fa-.

The Advocate is somewhat of a mess this week. But the 
force has been in more of a mess—or so members declare—for 
the worst breakdown in a number of years has had everyone run
ning in circles, with grease up to their ears, almost with naughty 
words on their lips, and with hope in their hearts

But, as always has been the case, when you read these words, 
no matter when that might be. The Advocate will have hit the 
street again, mess or no mess.

And as to that n\ess, that second sArtion of four pages of un 
certain dioeosions -is part of it, becauK  of the sheet size. It was 
printed two pages a t a time front stock a little more than half as 
large as that used regularly by The Advocate to print “four-up," 
but it was too large to go in the paper cutter to trim down to the 
proper size for two pages. Hence, the wide margins.

While the large news press at The Advocate was torn down 
and in process of being repaired after an accident, the four-page 
Motion was printed two pages at a time through the courtesy of 
The Stuart Printing Company, which has a press of two-page ca 
pacity. But that four page section, being large, sticks out like the 
sore thumbs some of the printers sustained while trying to re 
pair The Advocate’s press.

It was feared for a while that another four pages would have 
to be p rin t^  and folded into another section, to make out what 
had been intended to be the second eight-page section of this 
week’s issue.

However, The Adovate's press was repaired late Wednesday 
in time to print those four pages on the regular newsprint size 
and in The Advocate’s office, to be folded into the first section, 
making it 12 pages, instead of eight.

By necessity rome news stories intended for this iMue have 
been held back, for which the staff is sorry. But it can’t be help
ed. And we hope to um  them next week.

an active campaign will be staged 'cilities to make prompt deliverki 
to make it possible ’ to destinations under conditions '

In short talks. Neil B Wayson., this nature, ali of which results ia{ 
William M Linell. Martin Yates | unsatisfactory Mrvice in the vs 
III, and Fred Cole were optimistic j  of both sender and addressee, 
about the future of the Country | postmaster said. ,

It was pointed out at the meeting | ‘»’®‘ P>®"* ! ^o eliminate this dissai.sfac
i everyone will benefit from thelR** (Continued on Society Pagst)]
I agreement, which win permit com-f I
pleting plans for the entire high-1

. Carlsbad city administrations and 
highway committees of the Cham
bers of Commerce with Burton 
Dwyre. state highway engineer, 
and a representative of the PuWie 
Roads Administration

way job, for which a contract haa 
been let for about eight miles 
north of Carlsbad 

The highway engineer said it is 
hoped to let a contract for an ad
ditional 12 miles early in 1949, and 
that the third Mgment. coming on 
in to Artesia would be Mt at the 
completion of the Mcond Mgment.
He said it is probable this will be 
done the latter part of next year.

The Public Roads Administra
tion was reprcMnted by a Mr Em- 
erick from the Denver office.

RepreMnting the city were May
or Oren C. Roberts and Council
man W. R. Petty 

ThoM reprcMnting the Chamber ; points during the game

increased to 300 (hiring the diKus-1 
sions.

Stanley Carper, president, pre-1 
sided at the banquet. Arba Giwn, j 
secretary, gave a good report of' 

(cootinueo troiB page one)

Cottonwood School 
Defeats I.«ke A rthur 
Friday Nijfht, 26-8

The Cottonwood Grade School 
basketball team defeated Lake Ar
thur Grade School 2M  Friday- 
night in the Lake .Arthur gymnas
ium.

At the tip-off W. L Gray scored 
the first two points. He scored 16

of Commerce were Charles Gas- The Cottonwood boys’ defensive j marks on cr

Artesia Tech Society^ 
Postpones Meeting 
Next Week Tu<

Because of a cunfliat^ 
with another meeting. 
Society, to have been 
meeting of the .Arte 
night at the Mastmie* 
be held at 7 oclock 
night at the Vet 
Building. R A (Bu 
Jr., president, has

T. F. Stipp of 
cal Suivey offk 
be the principslj| 
give an illust 
surface ('or 
New Mexico^” !

kins, president; Emery Carper, and offensive playing has improved 
chairman of the highway commit-1 considerably since their first game, 
tee! Wayne Paulin, chamber direc-1 The bnjrs who played most of the
tor, snd Luther E. Sharpe, secre
tary-manager

Also attending from Artesia was

game were: Center, Gene Parnell; 
forwards. W. L  Gray, Jack Donag- 
huey, and Donald Golenun; guards.

J. B. (Buster) Mulcock, Democratic I Gilbert Khent, and Adolpho Go- 
precinct chairman ' met

Although 
business, 
officers 
President; 
public is I 
Stipp’s 
with sU] 
were <

I-

.1 - .'3
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W  t AGREE WITH FRED LINN. »etutivp icrre 
^  Ury of thr iNpw Mexico Petrolrum Induxlriea 

Committee, in his recent stAlement that New Mexico 
should join the parade of states passtnft conalitu- 
tioiial amendments dedicating highway user tax 
reaenues ex' lusively to highway purposes.

New Mexico is one of the states which has not 
matie such a move, although there has been a pro- 
greia>i\> highwav lonstruction program.

One naluiailv presumes when he pays a tax, 
auti>motive or gasoline, giving one the privilege to 
roll one's o r  over the highwavs, that he is paying 
for lhos>- highwavs and their mainteiiante and ex
tension. But that IS not the ■ ase.

I rider lh< present provision*, the highway user 
tax rev-nucs an lie and are diverted to other pur- 
(Mrses, posMblv to the detriment of the highway pro
gram.

Perhaps license and gasoline taxes could some 
day be redui ed at such tune as the program 
c atches up but that is not so much the point as 
that taxes spent in the main fur highways should 
be used exclusively for highways

We sincerely hope the next State Legislature 
will pass the proper legislation to give the people 
of New .Mexico an opportunity to vote on a consti
tutional amendment at the next general election, 
whereby all taxes which most people believe are 
spent for roads will go to the road progrant exclu
sively.—A.L.B.

By R. J. s c o n
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

Dec 13. 1928)
Two employees of the PhiRipa 

Petroleum Company casinghead 
plant were severely burned and 
the engine room was wrecked in an 
explosion at 8:30 o’clock this morn
ing. Although details have not been 
learned as yet, it has been estimat
ed the property damage was about 
SIS.OOO

Mr and Mrs Tom Heflin have 
left by automobile on a business 
trip to Socorro

Direct connection with Roswell 
over the new phone circuits is ex
pected to be available today. The 
Lovington circuit will be hooked 
up Friday.

by the Veterans Administratioo 
central office in WaShingtoa, 
which will issue the policies, that 
first policies are being issued to 
veterans who converted their in
surance to a permanent plan since 
Nov. 8. Veteradl who converted 
before that date will received poli
cies aa aoon aa processing of new 
conversions becomes current.

No action on the part of the vet
eran will be necessary to obtain 
the new policies, which will con
tain provisions of the NSLI con
tracts outlined m the NSLI Act. 
Veterans are urged not to write 
VA about their policies. Hays 
stressed that the certificatea now 
held by veterans are ample pro
tection in the event of death.

Policies will be Issued on renew
ed term contracts and for those 
converted to ordinary life, 20-pay- 
ment life, 30-payment life, 20-year 
end<'ument, endowment age 80 and 
endowment age 85. Certificates 
that have been issued on the orig
inal term insurance will remain 
in effect until the Insurance is r»- 
newed or converted.

C la i K«ppir5l
AHBUCAN iBr-i^J*' 

Maau First 
IB Bach Month/ 
Memorul Build^

SUBSCBIBB TO TBl AOV

D r .  B . G . NOFFI 
_raiR0P0DlST ro o T  s p b t u iL

Medital and Sarglcal 
Af the Fast. ^  

Carsortivc Airk 
1181 W. Mermad at atC 
Carlsbad, N. M. p j j

ArtesiR LodjelSl
A. F. *  A B.
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Visiting 
vited ta
mcctingi

Pmblic Pays The BUI
rp iE R E  HAS BEEN SET UP m the state over the 
B pnal frw years oertain cuoxmiiaiuns, boards, 
aad groups who are auppoaed to supervise rertain 
aslivitirs of professional groups or of certain buai- 
neaa groups.

Thev group* set up as a result of
laws, which these groups have been able to get by 
tbs Lagialalure through lohbymg. political pres- 
aare, a ^  for other reasons.

Moat of these regulations and laws governing 
tW practice of some professions in this state were 

ap under the guise of providing proteition and 
er aervicr to the public.
But the truth is that the better srrvi<-e could 

base been provided without the Mate laws.
The regulations were art up to protei t the'van- 

iMH groupa—they were act up to establish and create 
rertain “closed shops** so to speak among certain 
groapa.

And in all instances although the publii' pro
vided the buaineaa and pays the bill, the public is 
aat represented on these governing bodies or 
haards. The public aa usual is the forgotten indi- 
vidasi.

They are not privileged to ait as members of 
iltetep groupa to demand certain protection or cer
tain service for the public. They are not privileged 
14 demand that the public reccivs full value for the 
aaoney they spend.

The public is the victim of these groups and 
■nal accept sdiat they are given—accept it and like 
i t

In the mercantile business the public can buy 
srhat they please where they please aa long as they 
have the money with which to pay. They can change 
fraan one to the other.

But these groups, which have set up their own 
rules S lid  reprulations, can cram down the throats 
of the public what they please and the public can 
lake It and like it. They have no recourse.

That all-powerful board, which has been set 
up, controls the situation and sits ba< k and governs 
things not to suit and please the public, which after 
all is the I ustomer, but to plra.se those within the 
little “ favored group.**

It is high time that the Legislature recognize 
this fart. It is time they not only halt passing such 
legislation to protect some professional groupa, but 
It is lime they see that if any such is designed, to 
protect the public.

It is also time for them to put representatives 
of the public on these boards and not pass legisla
tion and then turn over to the favored group the sole 
control of the enforcement of this legislation.

All business and profesaional groups in this 
state have an obligation to the public. It is the pub
lic, which pays the bills and provides the business 
Without the public these groups could not stay in 
boainess. Without the public they wouldn’t have 
any buaineaa.

And we don’t know of a better time for the 
Legislature to do a little amending and changing 
•f aome of these state laws setting up these so-called 
slate hoards than during the coming session of the 
Lagislature.
* It M time that a little thougtit, consideration, 
aad attention be given to the public and that the 
privileged and favored groupa he forgotten.

TVy will take care at themaelves and protect 
elves, but if they coatinae some of the prac- 

and tactics they have fallowed they are going 
ta lose the public aad when they do--they are out 
of business because B u  the public, which pays the
hflla.—O.E.P.

All Like Winners
1 LL OF US LIKE WINNERS. We like to be on 

• ■ the winner’s side and we will get on the band 
wagon fast after the winner has won.

It is clearly proven now when you try to find 
out how many voted for Gov. Thomas E. Dewev.

If President Harry Truman got all the votes, 
which the voters say they gave him—then Dewev 
didn’t ftet any votes.

But this is Vue about everything elae. It is true 
about various movements and undertakings here. 
liTt a project be started and there is little interest 
or enthusiasm shown. I>et that project, however, 
through the hard work and efforts of those, who 
promoted it. begin to look like success, then we 
want to r*» on the band wagon last.

W'e do thr- *amr thing about a football squad. 
We can generate more energy, spirit, and enthus
iasm if the squad is winning. U e all want to help 
them and boost them. But let that squad start losing 
and we stop immediately. U r want to quit too. Wr 
start condemning the players, the coai h. and every
one coniiecled with the team.

Anyone, of course, i an support a w inner, but 
It takes a real sportsman to sti< k with the loser. .\nd 
the winner doesn't nerd any help. He has all the 
support and bai king he nerds. It is the loaer, who 
needs help and encouragement.

But most Ilf us haven’t any interest in a loser 
and we don't want to give them our aid and our sup
port. We only want to back the winner.

But .It is the backing of the loser, which de
velops the winner. It is sticking by that team or 
that group, which is losing, and helping them that 
helps to make them winners. And insofar aa the 
loser IS concerned this it the only kind of support, 
whieh counts the supporter, who stays with you 
whether you win or lose.

And it is staying with something, which is 
worth the effort, which results in success. Anyone 
can quit. That is the easiest thing to do. The hard
est thing to do is to stand by when things are not 
so well.

And more of us need to learn if we stay with 
the loser wr i an help develop that team or group 
or movement into a winner.—O.E.P.

We Didn^t Like It
eO M E THINGS MAY BE TOLERATED hut not 

condoned. But there is a lime and plaee for 
errrything. And if the time and place are wrong, 
they cannot even he tolerated.

Certainly a meeting for boys and girls ta not 
the place for anyone to make a fool out of himself, 
aa was done at a recent meeting here by a man who 
should have known better- and undoubtedly did.

When any group has a meeting for boys and 
girW, it unually is to impress them of the better 
thing* in life, not the sordid. Those who appear at 
such a pathering should so conduct themselves that 
the impression they make on the young gueMs is 
good, nut bad.

We hardly think any adult who was present 
at the recent meeting would condone the action of 
one of the guests, who had better have sent his re
grets and staved away. That the ill-advised deport
ment was tolerated at all was because to have done 
otherwise would have called more attention to the 
’ |d  impression the offender made.—A.L.B.

Hark Ttt \ttrm aiy
'’pilF. TALK U ILL CONTINI E. of course, as to 
^  wfhether we are going to have a depre»*ion.

Some recently said that all the experts declare 
there isn’t anvthing to cause us to have a depression 
unless we just talk ourselves into it.

And we could, of course, do just that. We were 
told many times during 1929 to 19Tt that fear play
ed a too important role in that little economic up
set. which we experienced.

■And fear, of course, could cause plenty of 
trouble if we all become frightened now. Because 
when we become frightened and let fear rule our 
conduct we stop buying; we stop building; we stop 
expanding. The fact is we stop everything and hoard 
our money. When we do that we destroy work and 
jobs. .And that destroys pay rolls.

And when there is no money to spend, then 
there is no demand for goods and when there is no 
demand for goods, then prices start dropping. We 
can’t escape the fact that the law of supply and de
mand still governs prices.

But severs! sre pointing out today that there 
is a leveling off and a going back to something like 
normal in the wav of business before we go into 
anvthtng, which resembles an economic slump. 
Moat of us realize that business has been extremely 
good and that we know that the present buatneas is 
not just normal—it is shove normal.

And certainly there must be a movement back 
to what may he described at normal husineaa and 
normal conditions before we drop into a alnmp.

The fart that business if off somewhat or tales 
sre down somewhat doean’t mean at all that we are 
headed for a depression. It merely means we are 
getting hark to what once were normal conditions 
and without a doubt wr are going hack to that soon
er or later.

Certainly normal conditions don’t mean de
pression or an economic slump. And we should not 
get too excited about it all and most of all we 
should not let fear govern our actions or our con
duct. If we do--we are headed for trouble fast.—
O F F .

Danny K aye Runs 
Riot With Ja%% 
Greats In  Comedy

Danny Kaye's long awaited “A 
Song If Bom.“ with Virginia Mayo 
again co-flamng in the new Sam
uel Goldwyn Technicolor produc
tion. coming to the Landsun Thea
tre Sunday through Tuesday, joins 
the carrot-topped comedian with 
the greatest aggregation of “Jan 
Greats” ever assembled on the 
screen at one time.

The many-talented Danny is one 
of seven squtrrely professors — 
Hiieh Herbert. Felix Bressart, J 
Edward Bromberg. Ludwig Stos- 
lel. O Z Whitehead and Benny 
Goodman are the other—at work 
on a “History of Music ” They 
think they have the laigst word on 
music in ragtime, when jive and 
boogie-woogie suddenly startled 
them out of their ivory tower, and 
the hunt is on.

Setting out to investigate these 
later melodic forma at their night
club sources, he meets a beautiful 
torch singer, and many of the na
tion’s top band leaders, alt of whoa 
agree to aid him to trace the his
tory of jtzx He also falls in love 
with the singer, which interferes 
with her plans to nurry a menace 
badly wanted by the police, and 
this leads to an exciting and hilari
ous climax in which music tri
umphs over villainy.

Miss Mayo performs as the sing- 
and such noted musical figures 

as Benny Goodman, Tommy Dor
sey. Louu Armstrong, Lionel 
Hampton, Charlie Barnet, Mel 
Powell. Buck and Bubbles, the 
Page Cavanaugh Trio, the Golden 
Gate Quartet play a prominent 
part in the festivities. Incidentally, 
Benny Goodman's role is a drama
tic as welt as musical one. He plays 
one of Danny Kaye's coterie of sa
vants investigating music.

Howard Hawks directed the RKO 
Radio release, from the story by 
Billy Wilder and Thomas Monroe, 
Don Raye and Gene De Paul wrote 
the catchy title number, “A Song 
Is Born,’* and “Daddy-O,” a fea
tured number An out-of-this-world 
“jam session” in which all the 
famous band leaders take part 
form.s a memorable highlight in 
the picture.

Martin Feeds 
Potatoes With 
Good Results

Farmers and ranchers in New 
Mexico again have the opportunity 
to purchase Colorado potatoes from 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
for feeding, and at least three 
Eddy County farmers have made 
such purchases.

W I^estie Martin of Artesia has 
purchased a carload for feeding 
cattle and haa reported excellent 
results

Dick Morrison and Dan Haroun 
of Carlsbad have purchased car
load each, the former for feeding 
to his hogs and the latter for cat
tle feed.

These are U S No t  potateee to 
be used only for tiveetock feed end 
are being dyed for the purpoae of 
identification. They may be eb- 
tained in truckload Iota in tho vh 
cinity of Monte Viata, Colo., at 18 
cents per hundreweight in hoik 
only or in carload lota at 80 ceata 
per hundredweight aockod aad de
livered to the purchaaer's acarcst 
railway receiviag poiat.

Producers desiring to purchase 
thcM potatoes for livestock feed 
may contact their county ACA 
committee for detella.

IPs Some Job 
Feeding Students 
On U ^M  Campus

The daily feeding of SOOO on the 
University of New Mexico campus, 
while not exactly in the catefory 
of a miracle as of old, ia stilt a 
task of no small proportions. About 
2500 of the total number regiatered 
in tome college get their meals at 
the campus dining hall, Kirtland 
Field, student union buildtau, or 
at one of the eight fraternity and 
sorority houses. The other 2500 
either live at home or eat at cafes, 
boarding houses, or private dwell- 
uigs.

To gam some Mea of the immen
sity of the job confronting dieti
tians on the campus, one must 
know that the L’NM dining hall 
and the Kirtland Field dming ball 
alone dish up a total of 18,000 
pounds of assorted meats, 80.000 
pint bottles of milk, and 6000 loaves 
of bread each month.

The dinmg hall on the campus 
which before the war served all 
of 600 meats a day, family style, 
now serves close to 2000 meals 
each day, cafeteria style, said Miss 
Plums RMve, head dietitian. “We 
employ 23 full tune employees in 
our kitchen and 45 part time stud
ent employees,” she continued. The 
kitchen has just been remodeled, 
but IS already becoming crowded 
agam.

Lela B. Phillips, director of the 
university housing project dining 
hall at Kirtland Field, said she em
ploys 11 full-time employes and 47 
part-time students in her kitchen 
in the fncdtng of 1800 meals a day.

Many profetaors and students 
alike, not being able to spare the 
time to go home for lunch, eat a 
well-balanced meal at the student 
union building or snack on sand
wiches at the noon hour and wait 
for a more sumptuous meal in the 
evening at home. As a matter of 
sociability, about 36.000 cups of 
coffee disappear monthly from the 
SUB snack bar, with 1200 being 
bought in certain two-hour rush 
periods. Besides the coffee, stud
ents consume 27,000 doughnuts 
every 30 days, along with 3100 
complete meals and thousands of 
Sandwiches, according to Mrs. Es
ther Thompson, SUB manager

The eight sorority and fraternity 
houses which serve meals employ a 
total of 38 full and part-tiine peo
ple. They serve approximately 1000 
meals daily.

"And in the various establish
ments," commented one university 
official, "there is not one male 
chef or dietitian—proving again, 
absolutely nothing.”

B E Spencer, a member v -  • . .
local goU club. recenUy made a{ r t r U l l i e r  I f  T flO A b lf 
bole ia one on the course i

P. V. Morru was in Roswell on 
buaineei Monday

J S Ward aad Mrs Margaret 
ShuU were quietly married at San
ta Fe Friday evenmg, Dec 7.

R. L. Paria ahipped a carload of 
cattle to the Kanaas City market 
laat week

Mrs.' Jesse Truett was a visitor 
in Roswell Monday

TEN TEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files for 

Dec 8, 1938)
Milk bottles have been placed 

at the Palace Drug Store and the 
Mann Drug Company Store to re
ceive contributions of members of 
the Artesia .Women's Club and 
others for the Christmas box to 
be sent to the crippled children’s 
hospital, which is the Came Ting 
ley Hospital m Hot Springs

The Presbyterian Church has 
purchased an Organtron reed or 
gan. electrically amplified, the 
first organ owned in Artesia.

Baldwin’s Artesia clothing and 
dry good store will move about 
Jan. 1 from the present location 
east of the poatoffice to tho Cun
ningham building until recently 
occupied by the Oasis Cafe, which 
C. R. Baldwin baa leaood.

For Sneeffding Cropf
Fannert who think tertllliar eoote 

aheuM bo charged off ta om year 
are overlooking carry over aaoo 
that pay loag-tarm dlvidaada la Mg- 
gor crop ylalda. according to Middle 
WaM 8^  Improvomoai commltiao.

A good (aed of fortlUaar gIvM tho 
aoU a backlog of plant notiioaas 
that bea«8t fuccoodtng eropa. WaB- 
tertiliaad tegume-graaa cropa to aay 
good toil bulldtng program leave 
behind thanri Important carry-over 
values. Lagunw-graaa mlaturaa tad 
with plenty at phosphate end poUah 
will add to the soU’s organte mai
ler and build sod structure. TWy 
wlB tmpreee ttHh. Awtoage and 
ventilation.

Because of these carry-over bene 
Bts. agronomlsu recommend a min
imum of three years ler charging 
o8 the cost at (ertUlaer appUcatioas.

C. GOTTFRIED

and
t 9 f . l t

i  ■ W E LIT]
k w 4  R i p r r t  Wf

M O N T G O m il  

W A T C H  S io r l  
Oam v s .  tom

No powder was ever invented that could make 
aa loud an explosion as that found on a man's coat 
lapel.

Ever notice? People stand up when they hear 
the national anthem — and fall down when they 
start to ting it.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH.Y COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offlco

307l^ Wert Main
Entrsneo as

PNfINE 17

Caah boxeo. with or artthaut 
ehango tmy. Advocate office.

Thorough Check of Silo 
ITill PreTont WasUge

giloe will help to asaura good i 
at this year's bumper crop at so 
sulks. Ts prevent waste at the ( 
tiled crop, however, the MIe aw 
be ta go^ eaadltifln.

Thorough eleontog la the 8 
stop, antoiltag tieentog out too 
and asTiptag dd 
VaOi iheiild ba

Mildrtf) HbAo I 

Public St«i«

FRODUenON AN 
DRILLING REN8b | 

NOTARY PU8Uf

Room 7 
Artesid Hold

Mr. and Mrs C. E. Mann and 
Janie* win drive to El Paso Satur
day for Mis Lola Boas Mann and 
Mias Helen Cates, students at Oc
cidental College in Los Angeles, 
who are returning for the Christ
mas feolidaya.

Mrt. Frank Miller and two 
daughters, Mias Mary and Mrs 
Martin Yates III, and her small 
ton, Frankie Bill, who have been 
In Catlfomia Mveral months, ar
rived last week.

B o b e r t  B o a iM j
WSURANa

i4a* U h  «aruoRB m

Miaes Joan Wheatley and Vir
ginia Gates, senior at Occidental 
College in Los Angeles, are expect
ed home for the Christmas holi 
days Sunday. The young women 
will be met in El Paso by members 
of their families

Actual Policies 
Take Place Of 
Certificates

Issuance of actual policies to re
place temporary certificates on 
most forms of National Service 
Life Insurance will begin in the 
Inunediate future, Creighton E 
Hays, VA deputy administrator for 
Colorado, Utah, New Mexico, and 
Wyoming, announced.

Hays said be haa been informed

A B S TR AC TS
REAL ESTATE LOANS

INSIHA!
We have the only ■Herofllm reeords of the offM 

County Clerk which is kept up pcriodiceiry for makmf i 
of title or can furnish tHlo taswiiMto

We represent life insurance companies for the aiakia|d 
airable FHA or conventional real estate loons at reesoaibM 
and can write or procure almost any hwtiranc* roveraga

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY
182 BOOKER BUILDING PHONI IN ,

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECI
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimates lageb 
Oulid White Prints—Photo Copiao—Oil Weil LoiMwj 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Profeaaienal Engineer In New Mexlso, 

and OklabonM
.SM W. Main St. Aitcoia. N. M.

AHcuiu't Fiaeit ■cMwutun

I l i t trejBfo R U e  To  Order
W u C u l M a B i l M i T E r

A rtesia M attress Ce.

A History of the Bsby From the 
Very F irst Day

Beautifully Bound-A G ift o f Taste

L O C - O - L I F E  

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMP/
BONDED AND INOOUFORAfEI 

R H HATES. Bocretary 
COMPLETE T R U I gBETKE 

Phono I t  118 R Ben

A R T E S I A

BUeOGElIcT
m o i f  ■  M U M O M U S  m i  A l

EMEOGBIICT
F ir e _________________________________ FOj
Pdiee, Tell C e n t r a iT u r '^ ________
Red C r o u _______________________
______________________________________________

AUTOM OnVE
Artcsii Auto Co., Wrecker -----------------

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kindo, 107 Q**!-

FEEDS
R. B, Bullock, Feed, Flour, CorI, SeedB —

WELDING
RerguBon Welding Serv ice--------

COMMERCIAL PKnyrD}” 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. M R in-^*?_ii
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ABTBSIA AAVOCATB, AKTK81A, NEW MEXICO

5t Set
the
Jiday Seasons

ith These Specials by

Lorraine .

SPECIALS ON PERMANENTS 1

Machine Cream Oil
Two for $7^0 

('old Wave $7.50
Rinse. Any Cnlnr

MachineleM
Two for $8.00 

Shampoo $1.25

ZSc

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
912 Weal Chisum Phene Me

[fife Supplies at The Advocate

B O W M A N

LIM BER C (L  Inc.

The Builders’ Supply Store 

310 W. Texa.s Phone 128

PRICES DOWN! 
Come and Get It!

1̂—2 ft. Bundle* and l.aNiser

Flooring! .
at SyecUl—far Interier WaU*

)ltv Pine . . .

[tone • •

l—V\ Ply Board • •

per IM

I3JiO
yer IM

17.43
«

yer lA.

. 22c
yer Ft.

lOc

!E US FOR YOUR BUILDLNC; NEEDS 
WE WILI. TRY TO HELP YOU!

Early Yule G ift 
Depicts L ife O f 
Penney Founder

An early Christmas present, the 
t>ook by Norman Beasley, “Main 
Street Merchant,” was presented 
by M C. Schulze, manager of the 
J. C. Penney Company, to A. L. 
Bert, editor of The Advocate

The book, a biography of the 
company and its founder, J. C. Pen
ney, tells of the time in 1902 when 
the then young Penney invested 
his life savings of $300 and a bor
rowed $1300 to open a small dry 
goods store in Wemmerer, Wyo., 
and of the strides heartaches, and 
success, which have brought the J 
C. Penney Company today to an or
ganization of more than 1600 stores,I one of which is in Artesia.

It was in Kemmerer, in 1907, 
'that Penney put into effect a 
unique partnership plan—a plan 
that later made him known nation- 
ally as ‘The man with a thous 
and partners." And from this grew 
the J. C. Penney Company of to
day, which last year had total sales 
of nearly 800 million dollars

In “Main Street Merchant' are 
produced some of Penney's early 
advertitsements showing men's I socks selling at 2 cents a pair in 
1903; children'a stockings at 4 
cents a pair and women's hose from I 

14 cents a pair; men's underwear 
at 13 rents, men's work shirts at, 

'49 cents, women's sleeveless vests 
at 4 cents, sateen petticoats at 29 

!cents, buggy whips at 3 cents,' 
 ̂men's suits at $2.49. ladies' dress 
j skirts at 69 cents ant) boys' suits 
I from 49 cents.

“Main Street Merchant" thron-: 
ides the very modest beginning, 
and later phenomenal growth and, 
development, of one of this coun- 

I try's most unusual business con-' 
cerns. To many this book will ap
pear as the record of a traditional 
American success story at it* free- ■ 
enterprise best. !

S C O T T S  SCRAP B O O K By R. J. s c o n
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Private Life of Bossy

IJm  FUfVMtS^B^
1 8 1 ' LCASrf OF Tut STramCL Tain^  

ar o uT  T ac scr an acsT  a m in a l  
IM TAZ w o r l d  is -Ik l FACT IHaT  rf» 
NOSL IS IN ^

group of Otherwise eligible veter-i 
Jim with more than three months 
of service but less than 12 months 
prior to Sept. 2, 1945, will also be 
exempt.

The armory building located on 
West Centre Street is being com
pleted and It IS hoped that soon it 
may be turned over to the local 
unit for Its use At present the or
derly room for the battery is lo
cated in the main armory building 
in the northwest corner First Sgt 
Jim lleald, who is on full time duty 
with the .National Guard, can be 
contacted there by those who are 
interested in joining Battery' C, or 
those who are seeking information 
about the guard.

Now is a good time to become a 
member of Battery C, 697th AAA 
AW Battalion, while the strength 
ceiling has been removed, which 
according to the adjutant general's 
office, If only temporary, Lieuten 
ant White said. Ali the equipment 
for the battery has arrived except 
the basic weapon. 400 milimeter 
AA gun, which is due in the near 
future. Valuable training, extra 
pay. fellowship and free schooling 
can be expected by anyone becom 
ing a member of the New Mexico 
.National Guard, Lieutenant White 
said. All those men interested are 

, asked to contact Sergeant Heald 
■ at the armory Monday through 
; Friday.

I Christmas Cards in stock . see 
I what you are buying The Advocate 
Office.

Dtwsi I lU Orifisal
SWf

CRAPEHE,
P le 4 u e r

( ALL

keetli Gas ('o„ Inc.
Phone 2911 Hai^erman, N. M., Collect 

If You Need

O ffice Supplies at The Adv(K*ate

OKI CF Triz 9MALL£STof 
ALLMAMKALS IS-IAL 

4 y  4*>4My SARtW cf <ZIAf
"N i o  aaiOUN* iflSAZAL

ylUr sjiA** ^ ^  SHOWN OM AN
All* ‘'•S'

C "  faoPWTy OF MAJOR MfUAN-

/ I

Have I  s

RcpI ace Broken Automobile Glass
('ul and Installed in Any Make Car

.4rtesia Paint <5v' Glass (^.
>!24 S. First Phone -369-W

li CHl 
AyiRA<L LIFL 
ixPLCfAN^y For 
PEOPLE. imTaEILS.

19m iW—• h

la the rmireat erase tar dhmei'l- 
iag private Uve* evea Bessy te aot 
latimaae. The Inevitable prober 
ooaars op with these statlstirs;

Bossy grates only aeven and a 
hatf hoars dally, regardless o( how 
moeh feed she gets. She doe« M 
per cent of her grating dnrint 
daylight hoars. 4S per cent at 
night. She <<pendt Bve honrA t 
day eating at a rate o( M to *• 
bitet per miante.*> Hhe chews her 
cud seven hoars a day and spends 
I t hoars lying doara, at nine dif- 
fereat times. While grasiag, she 
travels two and a half inllea la the 
daytime and aae and a baH at 
alght. She drinks ID times a day

St€ite Ceilings 
For Enlistment In 
Guard Removed

It has been announced by the 
office of the adjutant general of 
New Mexico that the state ceilings

Inexpensive zipper ring cases for 
he student. Advocate office

Ledger outfits and columnar 
heet by Wilson Jones at The Ad- 

/ocate office.

for enlistment into the New Mexico 
National Guard have been remov- 

led, according to First Lt. William 
|C. White, commander of the local 
National Guard unit. It was fur
ther pointed out that men between 
the ages of 17 and 18Vy years will I 
be exempt from the draft by gov-i 
ernor's proclamation, and the |

BACKACHE
Per saleR am daftlas hsip ta r P aaZaatw ' 
RkNawHs PalBS, OeUUic C* Mlsblia atrem  
claMly aflaa. im u u a s  paaMftw I*m P a t e  
iiidM  mdar t e

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C t > a l q i M ? e n  g f l q c n c q  D i ^ i i q  S t c H 'C

Sa««A. Red Heed«r
M IU R O SE K 

G LO liO N

^ o l i c l a ^ ...............

\< ^ re 9 iA -u p  o r  d a S u a i

^ l^ e a r  ^ ^ r e d d e d

* Ĉal»arJlui06
* l^ a ^ n

* Slrutter Ĉlotk

Casuals for Holiday shop
ping or Dressy Dresses for 
Holidoy Parties. In this lorge 
group you'll find rayon ga
bardines, rayon crepes ond 
royon strutter cloth. Styling 
is the newest the market 
offers. Regular and H a l f  
Sizes.

Sixes 10t«20 
«Md is  to 44

FO R D  B A U E R Y

Artcfia

Assures Quirk Starrs 
on Winter Mornings
A worn-out battery is an invitation to trouble . . . 
especially in winter. Let us check your present bat
tery scientifically and tell you how much lifr there 
is left in it. And if you need a new battery, let us 
install a new heavy-duty Ford battery, covered 
by a written warranty.

S E T  Y O U R  N E W  F O R D  H E A V Y -  
D U T Y  B A T T E R Y  N O W

DON'T DllAY!

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SALi<:S SBRYICB

/.fniV WT
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leges and Universities, and Brown 
is a director member of its sub
committee on 4-H Club work

The National 4-H Club Founds- 
tioD of America has been formally 
incorporated. II L. Wilson, direc
tor of the Extension Service of the 
UX. Department of Agriculture, 
announced

ii t

! I

Its purpose will be to advance 
the best interest of 4-H Club and 
older youth work throughout the 
nation The foundation is empow
ered to receive funds and property 
by gift or otherwise and use it to 
the further mg of 4-H Club and old
er youth work.

The foundation was locorporat 
cd Bwder the laws of Delaware The 
mcorporators were J. O. Knapp, 
West Virgiiua extension director, 
and Walter S. Broam, Georgia ex- 
lensioa director. Knapp is retiring 
chairman of the extension commit
tee on organiution and policy of 
the Aaaodation of Land-Grant Col-

About 4.800.000 farm boys and j 
girls are members of 4-H Clubs, 
and about 7S.000 older youth be- 
long to the u^er youth clubs ' 

“County extension agents of the , 
Cooperative Extension Service of , 
the USDA and the state land grant j 
colleges help the club membt>rs: 
organue and carry on 'learn by  ̂
doin’ educational projects in bet
ter farmmg. homemaking, and 
community improvement," Direc 
tor Wilson said "Many projects 
the club members undertake, such 
as trips to other countries and 
building a national 4-H --'lub cen
ter are financially supported by 
local citizen groups, business con 
cems, and individuals. The foun 
datiun will provide a central place 
for poolmg and handling the non
governmental funds necessary (or 
tome of these activities It will 
provide opportunity to do many 
strictly educational thmgs for club 
members wbicn are needed to sup- >

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
HIS DENAZIFICATION' PROTESTED

gy WILLIAM t i n
CtmtrtI Prtit 'friier

ALONG ABOUT the morning 
of Wednesday, Nov 8. a num
ber of now still hopeful candi
dates will find t b c l r  b an d  
wagons have run completely out 
of gas

"Nation*! Wine Week" has 
been added to the calendar. To 
a lot ol tippler* tbi* must sp- 
pear a corking idea. Or, rather, 
an un-corking one.

! ! !
Chicago polico hove arrottod a 

blond girl occutod of robbing a 
string ol bokoriot. A not so 
clovor cookioT

! • !
Th - man at the next desk 

■ugfcsu that this must bo tho 
erst time that cruller caravan- 
wnes have been mlled In such

a wholesale manner Anyway, 
from now on those Chicago 
bakers probably will be more 
leary of lady timers 

I ! I
Could be the pie p a r lo r  

sharpy * scheme was only a 
hall-baked idea hut no cream 
puff could have pulled it off.

A Jamaica roco track gallop 
was won by o horso namod Ap- 
pooto Not. Attontian. Interna
tional stotosmonl

! ! I
A nuclear physicist > nes 

that It will bo. at least 20 and. 
maybe, SO years before atomic 
energy will be In gpneral uso 
for power. However. It’s already 
got plenty of power—interna
tionally.

S C O T T S  S C R A P  B O O K By R J s c o n

expanded.

comb and 
and scaly, 
wattles are

The vent of a non-layer is shrunk
en, dry, and yellow in contrast to 
the good producer's 
moist, and faded vent.

The loafing bird's 
wattles are shrunken 
The layer's comb and 
large, waxy, and red.

Color tells the story of egg pro- 
d^'tion in wellow-skinned breeds. 
The beak, shanks, vent, and eye 
ring of a goexi layer are faded, oft
en bleached When the bird ceases 
to lay. this coloring reappears

REA LOANS IlM.Mg i 
TO SOCORRO COOPERAITT,

-A loan of $190,000 to th. 
Electric Cooperative of
has recently been ip p ro L ^  
Rural Electrification AdlSj 
tion. The loap will be mtdT! 
struct 25 miles of line t o ^ l  
rural consumers and to ( * 
previously approved constn-i 

The loan was one of eitbi 
ing $8,671,000, made b y S ! 
during the week of Nov. *5

............ \  ^ : A "boxing kangaroo" cu h
Kangaroos cannot be led, b u t; map or a dog with nn. si “ 

they can be steered by their tails. ■
Two-ring, upper case 1 

Gray kangaroos seem to grow achool boy or fw
as long as they live Advocate Office Supply.

L- I

K. M : L O V E L A D Y

5c TO $1.00 STORES

VARIOUS PUILIC FIGURES and organlzaUons In the United Sutes have 
protested the light sentence given Frits Weidemann, former Geimsa 
Consul In San Francisco, by a denazifleetion court In Passau, Germany. 
Weidemann la shown as the coivt found he bad *Vetisted” Nazism in its 
early days. He escaped with a mere $600 fine. (International)

fISlI •iSVl »LCH SLLn 'li> 
T '  <;i.ioL. os •»!.>**. pis<AHCt 

OS aoo yAXPS OVLH '(kL 
fsL w s f i a .  tk z f  o s ItH  l a m p  ok  
<Mt PECKS of VK.SSE1.S

S C i f A p e

RAIN
MAMA
SUCKS A  

F llC L  p r  P IA X i.
SAEi-L AMD -Tm eH
serfs oKo a ix
■fo MklH6 RAIH - ^

APoeifirUS aXLlEVL
Tsl oKiicf IS ruu. ov 'I'sC
*ESSLMCI.*OV tAlM , WAiCK. \
WKEM PaouECfEP -fOWAJlp -fsi SKY ( 
•1 . .  K*»l -fAE S<xa'''m.; fo m f  Fox 
nA.H c in u p s  •

they are able to keep the size of the 
flock at the desired level, without 
having to support a few laggards.

f)f course, it is inadvisable to 
waste too much time and feed on 

! lazy producers. Any hen which 
fails to respond within a reason
able length of time should be cull
ed and sold.

necesarily a difficult task. There 
are several telltale markings to 
look for when culling, and some 
of them are often quite distinct

WHa . yal
ViORiP'S i.cAPIM2 DIAMOAP-CirffiNC CEM-fi a.

MEV« C;1'y.

Many poultrymen will prefer the 
other couire, that of culling the 

< poor producers immediately upon 
noticing that their laying record is

YOUR EYES

ARE IMPORTANT!

: not up to par. This is a sure metb-

fC Confidentially, I ’d give him 
ARROW

C a r o l  T o ^ ^ :  E n s f m r l f s
9 i

T W e  isn't a koener looking stripe in oil shirtdom 

nor a more tasteful ifiow of hormony than is given 

by the related ties and hondkerchiefs.

Shirts t4M

T ies S i 50

H a n d k e rc h ie f s  65c

B A L I) VI I > * S

od for avoiding unnecassary feed 
waste; but on the other hand, it is 
always possibla^ that some of the 
birds which are culled might other-' 
W'lse have developed into good. 
layers.

Spotting poor-laying birds is not

Consult

I)r. Edward Stone

Optometrist ^

Be^nning Monday, Dec. 13 , Lovelady's VariJ 
Store will remain open in the evenings until 7| 
m., to serve its many customers who are workiJ 
nnd find it inconvenient or impossible to 
during regular store hours.

Come in late in the evening after the crowd J 
gone and do your shopping th f leisurely,
way.

Shopping early is good business, that paysJ 
dividends Christmas morning; for whai ^  
shop early you are assured of having a arge$| 
lection of merchandise from which to makeyi 
selection. You can be assured of petting] 
what vou want.

One-third down on anjy’ item or bill of merela 
(Use holds your selection until Dec. 24.

picment present programs."
•Members of the foundation will 

be the director of the Cooperative 
Extension Service in each state 
and territory (or his representa- 
tivt) and Director Wilson.

A board of tnutees of seven 
members will be appointed to 
handle affairs of the foundation. 
It will include one member of the 
executive committee of the Asso
ciation of Land-Grant CoUeges and 
Universities, two members of the 
extension organizi^on, and policy 
committee of the association, two 
state or assistant state 4-H Club 
leaders, and two representatives 
of the Extension Service of the 
U S Department of Agriculture

the use of a suitable commercial 
tonic will have a beneficial influ 
ence on poor pioduiers. In this way

Joyce Wooldridge Will 
Appear Here In Play, 
‘John l^oves Mary’

--I.N Fppdirifr Costs 
(ro Cp, Loafers 
.4 re Expen.sive

311 West Main Street

As feeding costs go up, the loaf-1 
ing layer becomes a more expen
sive "boarder ’’ Often her appetite : 
is undiminished, although she may I 
have ceased to lay eggs several ] 
days before

The high cost of poultry feed 
leaves the average producer the 
choice between two courses of ac
tion. One is to cull more closely. 
and frequently than normal, seli- { 
ing the non-layers The alternative

i is to attempt to get the non-layer ■ 
buck into production as quickly as 
P h o n e  4Z-J J  possible, b-’fore the drain on the 

I  purse becomes burdensome
Many poultry raisers find that

Herr is Miss Joyce Wool
dridge, who will appear in the 
Artesia Lions Club sponsored 
comedy, “John Loves Mary,” 
which will be presented in the 
.Artesia High .School auditor- 

/ium at 8:15 o'clMk next Wed
nesday night Vv the Roswell 
Little Theater. Miss Wool
dridge portrays the part of 
Phyllis .MrKinley, the frus
trated wife of the august and 
fiery senator in the play.

Colonial Beauty Shop
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK!

n o  South RoselaHTt — Half Block South of Palace Drug

.MR. BOB DUNN, Manager

Outstanding Hair Artist 
“Always a Personalized Hair-Do, 

Individually Styled, for a Lovelier You’

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!

$10 PERMANENTS
Cold Wave, Maehliie or MoehiweleM

INCLUDING:
•  H air Cut
•  Shampoo
•  H air Styling

O nly $6J>0

Specializing in 
FOUR-WAY HAIR CUTS

as Illustrated in Vogue, 
Mademoiselle, Seventeen

PHONE 922-J 
' Sunday and Evening!

by Appointments
Alice Gary, Owner

Cast your vote
f o r  trouble-free

WINTER DRIVING
Orivg in pday for compinte 

Enginn Tunn-up and 
impneiion

We Finance 
Major Overhaul Jobs

NEW MOTORS 
Bean

Wheel Balancing Machine 
Radiator Service

H A R T

MOTOR CO.

DODGE • PlVmOUTH
DODCI Job-llat,d  TRUCKS

TO BETTER SERVE YOLl

WE HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES 0 ¥

BENNIE JUAREZ
Who for years has been serving the people of Artesia and vicinity 
as a Linoleum and Carpet Layer. During this time he has accu
mulated by experience—the only way to learn this skilled trade— 
a well-rounded knowledge of this work. We feel with his exper
ience and with the new methods we have just recently begun to use 
that we can now give you the finest'work it is po.ssible to obtain.

It is our policy to try  to improve constantly. We feel now that with 
nationally advertised Carpet and Linoleum we now sell, and with 
this complete laying service, we can help you plan every room in 
your house—show you the material—and plan the work as one 
complete service to you.

Come in and allow us to show you these new installation methods. 
We will be glad to talk over any Linoleum or Carpet Problem you 
may have and will try  our best to help you.

‘̂ m olhedge”

Tackless Finish
in Onr SUndard IncUllatioa Method

for All Wall-to-Wall Carpet
on Either Wood or Concrete Floors

Ask for Demonstration

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK!

Ask Any of Our Customers About Our Service

Ninth and Dallas

P  U  R  f  r U J Z E
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la PROBATE COUET OF 
ny COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
„ matter o f  )
AST WILL ) Case 

.ESTAMENT o f  ) No. 141S 
‘ H. HOVER. )
WSED ) „
notice of  h earin g  

ON
account and  r e po r t

I STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
dith A. Hover; Mrs Carol 

Miss Laura J lover; Wade

[lllfAT, LAST 
’Your COUGH
ul\ion relieves promptly becauw 
I right to the *eat of the trouble 
, looiea and espel germ ladeii 

B and aid nature to toocbc and 
kw, tender, indamed bronchial 
gmtffibranca.TcU youxdruuix 
I you a bottla of Crcomulsion 
y  undcnttnding you muit like 
Yf it quickly allivt the cough 
lare to have your money bnck.
pEOMULSION
kghs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

H. Hover; Gerald Hover; All Un
known Heirs of Aron H. Hover, De- 
cessed; and, All Unknown Persons 
ClaiminE any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the esUte 
of said decedent, GREETING:

Notitce is hereby given that Edith 
A. Hover has fiM  her Final Ac
count and Report herein as Execu
trix of the above estate, together 
with her Petition for Distribution 
snd Discharge as such Executrix; 
and. by order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
13th day of January, 1949, at the 
hour of 10:00 O'clock A M., in the 
Court Room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for hearing said fin
al account and report and any ob
jections thereto, and the settlement 
thereof.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto or 
therein and the persona entitled to 
the distribution thereof.

ARCHER A DILLARD, 202 Book-

Deceasber 9, 1949

er Building. Artosia, New Mexico, 
are the attorneys for the executrix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 1st day of 
December, A.D., 1948.
(SEAL) MRS. R. A. WILCOX 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 

of the Probate Court.
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.

4»At-S2

1518

NSURED SAFETY
PLUS

liffli flarnings and Availability
linvestment or Savings Account with us com- 
ts these three essentials to any GOOD IN- 
5TMENT.
kr)’ account, up to $5000, is fully insured 
fen.«t loss by an agency of the United States, 
pr money will always be available and our 
ent dividend rate is

[invite your account in any amount. Divi- 
js are paid twice each year, December 31 and 
! 30. You will find it very simple and con- 
ent to invest with us personally or by mail.

(]haves County 
tuildinv & Loan Association

P. O. Box 806, Roswell, N. M.
|K. .A. Hannah, Artesia Representative

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL )
AND TESTAMENT ) No 
OF FRANK ROWAN, ) 
DECEASED )
NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Umt xn instrument purporting to 
be the L u t Will and Testament of 
Frank Rowan, deceased, has this 
day been f i l^  for probate in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court, the 28th day of Decem
ber. 1948, at the hour of 10:00 A. 
M., at the Court room of said Court 
in the City of Carlsbad. New Mexi 
CO, if the day, time and place set 
for hearing proof of said Last Will 
and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter objec
tions to the probating of said Last 
Will and Testament are hereby no
tified to file their objections in the 
office of the County Clerk of Edd> 
County, New Mexico on or before 

I the time set for said hearing.
! DATED at CarUbad, New Mexico 
1 this the 26th day of November.
I 1948
(SEAL) Mrs R A. Wilcox

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

By Vera Brockman, Denutv 
4(MLfi2

if deceased, the unknown heirs of 
C. F. Matthews, deceased, unknown 
heirs of Burrotl N. Chapin, also 
known as B N. C^pin, deceased, 
unknown heirs of Cynthia Jane 
Chapin, deceased, unknown heirs of 
Edith A. McClure, deceased, un
known heirs of Eva Jane Maple, 
deceased, unknown heirs of Ora 
Eugene Chapin, also known as Ora 

IE. Chapin, deceased, and All Un- 
I known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premisea Adverse to the Plamtills, 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Edith Maurie 
Young, Ora S. Maple and Newton 
Maple, as Plaintiffs, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District 
of the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
being the Court in which said 
cause is pending, and being Cause 

iNo. 10826, the general object of 
I said suit being to quiet and set at 
j rest Plaintiffs' title in fee simple 
in and to the following descried 

I property situated in Eddy County, 
I State of New Mexico, lo-wit:

The SW14NE14 of Section 
27, Township 18 South, Range 
26 East. N M P M 
The Plaintiffs’ Attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office address 
I is 216 Booker Building, Artesia, 
< New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said Cause 

: on or before the 10th day of Janu- 
. sry, 1919, judgment will be rend- 
' ered against you in said Cauae by 
default.

, WITNESS my hand and the seal 
> of said Court this 18th day of No
vember, 1948.

I (SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy 
48-4t51

the following named defendants 
against whom substituted service 
u  hereby sought to be obtained, to- 
wit: B. P. Williams; Beecher Ro
wan, Sao Diego, El Paso and St. 
Louis Railway Company, a corpora
tion, and its unknown successors 
and assigns; The Livestock and Ag
ricultural I Xian Company of New 
Mexico, a corporation; and its un
known successors and assigns; Citi
zens State Bank of Artesia. N M . 
a corporation; and its unxnown suc
cessors and assigns; Citizens Live
stock Loan Company, a corpora
tion; and its unknown successors 
and assigns. Citizens National Bank 
of Roswell, Roswell, N M , a corp
oration, and its unknown succes
sors and assigns; The following 
named defendants by name, if liv
ing, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs. George J. Foster, Joseph A 
Stephens. W B Waldron, also 
known as William B Waldron, L 
N Barley. Charles Rabbe, Lydia 
Rabbe. Esther Rabbe. Lena Rabbe,

Helen Rabbe, Frank Wyckoff, Otis 
Wyckoff, Thomas Long, Ida C 
Long, H. M Gage, also known as 
Hugh M Gage. Jennie W. Gage, un
known heirs of the following nam
ed deceased persons: Richard Wal
dron. deceased, Henry Belcher, de
ceased, and O. M Scoggin, deceas
ed, and, All Unknown Claimants 
of Interest m the Premises Ad
verse to the Plaintiffs, . . . defend- 
anU, GREETING 

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed sgainst you, and 
each of you, by W Lewis Scoggin 
and Alline Bell, as plaintiffs, in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico 
within and for the County of Eddy, 
that being the court in which said 
cause IS pending, and being Case 
No 10819, the general object of 
said suit being to quiet the plain 
tiffs' unencumbered title and es
tate in and to the property describ
ed in the complaint in said cause, 
said property being situate in Ed

dy County, New Mexico, and being 
situate in Sections 12 and 13, Town
ships 18 South, Range 21 East, N 
&I P M., and in Sections 7, 8, and 
18, in Township 18 South, Range 23 
East, N M P M

The plaintiffs' attorneys are AR
CHER & DILLARD, whose office 
addreu is Booker Building, Arteiia 
New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you en

ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 30th day of i)ecem- 
ber, 1948, judgment will be rend
ered against you in said cause by 
default

WITNESS my band and the teal 
of the Dutrict Court thu 16th day 
of November, 1948.
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
By Harriet R Ramsey, 

47-41-50 Deputy

m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO •

) No 10826 
)
)

EDITH MAURIE 
YOUNG, et al 
Plaintilfs 

vs.
C F MATTHEWS 
if living, if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of )

|C  F MATTHEWS. )
' deceased, et al )
I Defendants )
I NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT! 
I STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
I C. F Matthews, if living, if deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of C. F.

I Matthews. deceased, impleaded 
I with the following named Defend- 
I ants against whom substituted ser- 
I vice is hereby sought to be obtain- 
I ed. to-wit: C. F. Matthevs, if living,

Skrip, the nation’s favorite ink, 
at The Advocate office.

NOTICE o r  PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to B. P. Williams, impleaded with

I

Phone 707

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

THREE
FEATHERS
Has RARE 5, 6, and 

7-Y E A R -O LD  whiskies!*

FIRST
LOOK

.•ymb«l
of quality

SECOND
LOOK

. . .p ro o f  
of quoMty

*RARE BLENDED WHISKEY S6 TIm itroi^lkt whitkiM Ml Nm mn
yMori or Hkofo oid ifroigkt groiii oowtrol BpirMt. 11%

whitkoy 5 yoort oM %% wKiskoy d yoorv oU 1% wKokoy 7 yoon oM TKro* 
FootKori D^^ribwton. . Now York, N. Y

Their Future is in the Baiance
M..

yienty of 
iuggestions 
ôr Last Minute 
ihoppers

L eat animak are what they eat! It takes a bal* 
anced ration to keep them healthy, growing and gain
ing. Succeeaful liveeiock men know this. Hundred.-  ̂
of controlled feeding experiments prove it. Morrison, 
the great feeding authority, states—“Lambs on un- 
lialanced rations require 46^ more com and 15% 
more hay for each 100 pounds of gain!”

Balanced rations for hogs show spectacular results. 
Anyone can make a lot of fat and a little lean with 
com and water. But that’s the slow, expensive way. 
It takes a pile of com to do it. But with com bal- 
annxl wilh proteins and minerals and vitamins hogs 
can be fed to market weights in six months or less. 
'Phink of the com you can save—11 bushels of com 
alone will make 100 pounds of pork, but only 6H 
bushels of com plus 35 pounds of protein supplement 
will do the same job faster.

Scores of feeding trials prove that a balanced ration 
pays with steers and lambs, whether on the range or 
in the feedlot. In fact, the same basic principle ap
plies to all livestock and poultry. Forage ana other 
homegrown feeds, properiy balanced with protein.^ 
and minerals,jnake more and better meat pounds at 
lt>88 yoet.

Continuous research affords new and exciting 
means of using available materials in improved 
rations for livestock. At first, tankage alone was used 
to add protein to hog rations. It did a good job. 
'Then research proved that a combination of proteins

How good are you kids at knowing the names 
of the animals used to help you play games?

In baaebali, what part of a 
steer do you wear? Why, the 
glove has a padding that’s made 
from its hair!
In  w hat game 
would you say 
the pig best fits 
in? Yes, football, 
that’s right—the 
b a ll’s called a 
"pigskin” !

is better than one kind alone. A mix
ture of tankage, soybean meal, linseed meal 
smd, in some zueas, cotton.seed meal, produces lietter 
quality pork even faster. This improvement in ra
tions makes for more efficient and economical use of 
proteins. But what about vitamins and minerals? 
Here, too, many advancements in techniques of sup
plying these nutrients have been made. Dehydrate 
^falfa, milk solids, vitamin oils, and some synthetic 
sources provide essential vitamins and other factors. 
Mineral balance is neceaBar>’, too. Salt, the universal 
need, supplies sodium and chlorine. Steamed bone 
meal supplies calcium and phosphorus, and other 
major minerals. With these, alert research men now 
are combining other known eaaential elements, such 
as cobalt, manganese, iron, iodine, copper, and mag
nesium, to turn slow gainers into fast gainers.
Soda Bill -----

You can’t make money last unless you maki 
it first!
What America needs is less soiled conversation 
and more soil conservation.

_ Q uotes of the Month

r I—
Q

i

U 1 \

i ■

And the last time you wal
loped a tennis ball—wham! 
Did you know that the racket 
strings came firom a —lamb?

By-products that meat packers save every day in
crease livestock values, make stockmen more pay.

I 'H a k iA a

B A K E D  H A M  S L I C E
Covar a 2-lnch-lMck lUc* o f  ham wMi honay or oronga mormolada 
Add I cup wetar er frvH julcs. laha in o covarad pan In a ilaw ev«n 
1335* F.| about 25 to 30 mlnutur par pound (abeut 3 hounl

apei
than with com in a steer.

E. T. Robbin.n. UnUersity of Illinois
For proper nutrition of brood aows. feed good quality 
alfalni tmy liberally, ground or otherwise. Use at least 
15% in mixed rationa for sow, or self-feed the hay in a 
rack. Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station
A flock of 300 hens will consume 17 tons of water an
nually. If poasible to install, running water in a laving 
house will save a lot of walking, carrying and plain hard 
work. A. Seaton. Kansas State Collegi
A phosphorus supplement fed to ewes in amounts to 
satUfy their requirements would increase their vitality, 
help maintain their weight during the winter, and in 
crease the percentage lamb crop.

Farm and Home Science. Utah

First GJves 
Forecast Production

by Marvin Kogar,
A n im a l H usband m an 

Nuw Muxico A. A  M . Expurim ent Station

Want to estimate efficiency of calf pro- stantn Kagrr 
duction in your cow herd"’ The cow’s first call tells more 
than her good looks. In s New Mexico stud.v. we took 
the weaning weights of first calves weaned hy three-veer- 
old cows. These weights were compared with the vM-MiuqM 
weights of calves raised by these same cows in the 
four years Cows and calves were placed in five gn 
'according to the weaning weight of first calves). Hi 
the ."'-vear record

( ’.roups

•  O U T B W B t T I B NPffBi/c senvice
COMPANT

TEAl a  o r  Q()OD CI TI I ENMI I P AND rUBLIC BEBVICI

It takes a big tractor to pull a heavy-duty plow”

X

This large tractor ia especially designed 
to handle the big and hMvy jobs—easily, 
efficiently, economiceUy.

Bring

'I'his little tractor is good when used for its 
proper purposes. Rut it is not built to 
pull such a heavy plow.

I t ’s t he  s a me  way 
with business, includ
ing the meat-packing 
huainsas. ’There’s need 
for all kinds and sixes 
of packing p lan ts — 
large ones as well as 
small ones. 'Two-thirds 
of the livestock is pro
duced west of the Mis
sissippi River. 'Two-thirds of the mast is eaten east of it. 
ing meat and meat-eaters together is a big job!

T hat’s where the "big tractor” proves its wrortli. The countr.v 
needs nation-wide meat packers like Swift A Company. For arith 
processing plants located where roost of the livestock is raised 
lae con AWp bridge the gap between western range and feedlots and 
the kitchen range. It is an important job. filling the vital needs of 
producers and consumers. As we have served them over the 
.vsars. we have grown. And as we have grown, so siso our ability 
to sene has grow-n.

P M JAHVIN 
Vxm-Prwsidtnl.
Sieift S Company

Average
First Calf Weight 

From
Average 

Calf W e ig ^  
From Sam "

3-Vear-Old Coxus 1 for Next 4 Yaa
Group 1 321 pounds 404 pouadai.
Group 2 1 :<49 pounds 417 pOGMBIMi
Group 3 1 .183 pounds 430 pooad
Group 4 ' -(09 pounds 443 posni
Group 5 1 441 pounds 456 pooai
Considering only the two extremea, (ir 
Group F'ive. it wsw shown that brsediqg I 
from Group One could be expected to 
next four years, calves that had a yesu-ly av 
weight of only 404 pounds. Rut those |
Five should produce calves with a yearly as 
weight of 4.'>6 pounds, 52 pounds mors th 

TTtese figures show that later calvaq i 
peat performance of the cow's first 
poorly their first calving year i-ont 
lightest group of calves. 'They wers 
cows with light, scrubby first calva 
in greater profit through more efi 

If you would like a full report oa I 
to New Mexico A. & M. Exper 
lege. N. M.

Swift &
UNION STOCK VAROO, i

Nmtrition is oar li
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^Spirit O f ChrLstmaii Is Topic At 
M onthly Meeting O f onion's Clith

I

M

“Spirit ot Christnuui*’ was the 
topic OB which Rc\'. R. L. Willinf- 
haai. pMtor of the First Methodist 
Clwtch. spoke at the Woman’s Club 
moathiy M cting Wadnesday of 
last week at the clubhouse.

Mrs. TTad Cole, accompanied by 
Mrs. Glann Caaky at the piano, sang 
“O Holy Night** by Adam, and 
Rae. V. E. McGuffin sang, “Corn- 
fact Ya My Paople.” from “The 

by Handel, and “Jesu 
kmo.** by Yon.

Dving the business meeting 
Mrs. Herbert Bidwell, president 
praeided. The club members de
cided to prepare a large number 
o< boxes for the disabled veterans 
at Fort Stanton, this being a yearly 
proiact for the club.

H m dubbouse was beautifully 
decorated in a Christmas theme 
A j^ o e  tables, lamps, and pic- 
tneas added to attracUveness On 
ana wall, a huge silver bow hung 
srith streamers of holly and Christ
mas greens t»lli"g almost to the 
Oaor. Tables, the mantle, and the 
piano, carried decorations of white 
vaaao and figunnes filled with 
boUy. Tall lighted red and blue 
candles were used on the tables 
and mantle.

The tea table was covered with 
a artwork, lace-trimmed linen 
doth. Centerpiece was a sleigh 
srith Santa Clans and reindeer, 
srith a concealed musk box that 
played tinkling tunes. Dunng the 
tea bour Mrs. Ralph Rogers played 
selectioos on the piano. Mrs. H. R. 
Patan poured tea from a beautiful 
sihrer service. The tea committee 
and hostesses were Mmes E. J 
Foster, Dave Bunting. H. S Giss- 
ler, F i ^  Cole, Dave Saikin. Oscar 
Fsason, Marshall Rowley, Ralph

O'Dell. G \t WatU. and J L 
Prude

At the January meeting a panel 
program on the United Nations is 
to be presented, at the request of 
the General Federation of Wo 
men's Club.

Cottonwood Club 
Has Annual Turkey 
Dinner Last Week

The home of Mrs. Orville Gray 
was the scene of the Cottonwood 
Woman's Club annual turkey din
ner last Thursday

A short business meeting was 
held after the dinner. Mrs. Jack 
McCaw. president, presided. She 
gave a report on the County Coun 
cil meeting held recently in Carls
bad. The club yearbooks are to be 
dupensed with this coming year, it 
was announced.

Mrs Harold Green, the newly 
elected secretary, was installed

Miss Wynona Swepston. county 
home demonstration agent, had on 
display several attractively wrapp 
ed Christmas packages.

Mrs. Carlos Gilbert, of Santa Fe, 
state home demonstration agent 
for Spanish-Amerkan clubs. wJl 
give a demonstration on how to 
prepare Mexican foods at the Janu
ary meeting

Gifts were exchanged during the 
social hour Members present were 
Mmes James Thigpen, W. W. Bat 
le, Lewis Maudlin. Earl Gray, Rob
ert McCaw. Jack McCaw. I P 
Johnson. B Green, Harold Green, 
R. H lyivitt, Thomas. Arch Hor 
ton, Johnny Bowman, A. E. Ste
phens, and Orville Gray, and Mias 
Wynona Sweptson. Guests present 
were Mrs J J Terry and Mrs 
Ralph Pearson

Austin Rf*ei'cs 
Feted On Their 
Holden Weddihia

Mr and Mrs. Austin Reeves cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary Tuesday at their home on 
the Rio Penasco. where they have 
lived more than 61 years before 
and since their mairiage 

I A beautiful three-tiered wedding 
cake and yellow chrysanthemums 

, decorted the outdoor table There 
were many beautiful gifts receiied 
by the couple.

Two barbecued beeves and two 
Iambs with all the trimmings were 
sen-ed to about 230 guests

Among those sharing this happy 
occasion were tl eir 10 children and 
their families The children are 
Mrs Ernest Harwell. Mrs George 
O Teel. Ixinnie Reeves, and, Loren 

' Reeves of Hope. Mrs. Lincoln Cox 
of Hayhill: Mrs. Charley Shull of 
Cloudcroft. Mrs Howard Hend
ricks of Roswell; Mrs Francis 
Yearwood of El Paso; Mrs. Robert 
Ledtow of Portales. and Mrs. W 
S. Hogsett of Artesia. Three broth
ers and three sisters of Mr Reeves 
and a niece of Mrs Reeves were 
able to attend

Mrs Reeves came to Penasco as 
Miss Eula Wootson with her par
ents. the late Mr and Mrs John 
Wootson in 1885

Mr Reeves came in 1887 with 
his parents, the late Mr and Mrs. ’ 
George Reeves

They were nuiried on the Pe | 
nasco above Elk by the late Rev ' 
J C Gage Dec 7. 1898 i

‘John Loves Mary’ 
To Be Presented  
!Ve\t Wednesday

Final arrangements are being 
made this week for the presents

rcll and Mrs Glenn Collard served ‘" the Artesia High School

Faculty Members 
Surprise Mrs. Burke 
At Pink-Blue Shower

Members of the high school fac- 
. ulty honored Mrs Hubert Vi. Burke 
' with a surprise pink and blue show- 
jer in her home last Thursday aft
ernoon.

The co-hostesses. Mrs. Polly Har

coffee and cake to those present.
Teachers present were Mmes, C.

S Powell. R H Hayes, Joe Ham- 
ann. Travis Stovall, and Margaret 
Bildstone. and Misses Alma Sue 
Felix, .\lyce Erickson, Ann How- 
arth. and Lois Nethery. Mrs
Burkes mother. Mrs. Charles Bish ___ . ,  __l.t -J f  1. - 1. number of successful plays, is theop of Marfa. Texas, who u  here . «

auditorium at 8:15 o'clock next 
Wednesday evening of the comedy- 
drama. “John Loves Mary,” under 
the auspices of the Arestia Lions 
Club by the Roswell Little The
ater.

Bill Purdy, who used to be lo
in .\rtesia. and who has directed a

gon Building, and the Paramount 
Theater in John’s love affair.

Then there’s the case of O’Leary 
the Louse, a drunken usher who 
really gets things tangled up when 
Lily Herbish appears on the scene 
Lily is a Cockney acrobat, just ar
rived in New York and on her way 
to Reno, but fast.

And for laughs, the part of 
Beechwood, the Red Cross field di
rector who is the most confused 

.person in the play of confused 
! persons, can’t be beat. The only 
! one who can really see w hat goes 
' on is Oscar, the hired man

visiting for a few days, was a guest 
Those sending gifts were Misses

director of “John Ixives Mary,' 
the smash hit by Norman Karasna, 
which is stilt playing on Broadway

•Marian Wood 
Tom Mayfield and A R. Wood 

sent Mr Burke a clever gift

Daneinv Lights
In Our Glowing I)ret».s of Iridescent Taffeta

ju st the Dress
for the Approaching Holiday Season

RITA HERB WILL WED 
BILL FLEMING DEC. 26 

Mr and Mrs H. L. Webb have 
announced the approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Rita, to 
Bill Fleming, son of Mr and Mrs 
W. E. Fleming of Artesia. TTie wed
ding will take place at the First 
Baptut Church at 4 o’clock Sun
day afternoon, Dec 26

Mr and Mrs Webb have extend
ed an invitation to the friends of 
the young couple to attend

FOR SALE
Ruby red grapefruit, oranges and 

tangerines 110 Richardson, phone 
239 A. G Bailey 50-tfc

l.inna M^aw; Esther Ekstrom, and ,  run of 18 months. It has
been released for production only 
in certain parts of the Southwest 
up to this time

“John Ixives Mary’’ was success
fully produead in Roswell Nov. to
ll by the Roswell Little Theater, 
members of which prevailed upon 
the Artesia Lions Club to stage a 
presentation of the comedy here.

Tickets may be purchased from 
members of the Lions Club. An ad
vance reserved ticket sale is to be 
put on under the direction of 
Frank Williams, chairman for the 
Lions.

The play concerns a returned 
war veteran, John of course, who 
gets involved with two women too 
many, one of whom is Mary, who 
doesn’t understand in the least. 
Then there’s John’s best buddy, 
Fred, who also seems to have a war 
surplus—of women.

John’s nerves, and Fred's are 
getting steadily worse, and it isn’t 
shell shock, either. Although with 
Senator McKinley, Mary’s outrag-

Faithful W orkers Of 
F'irjJt Baptist Church | 
Make Christmas Plans

The Faithful Workers Class of 
the First Baptist Church met at the 
home of Mrs David Simons Tues-, 
day evening to nuke plans for a 
Christmas party

After the meeting the group, 
went to the church and sang Christ
mas carols.

The Christmas party will be 
Tuesday, Dec 13. at the church. 
All members of the class were 
asked to be present.

Those present were Mmes. Hoi- ■ 
lis Glass. Clara Williams. II. T. | 
Willis. Herschel Lewis. Sterling, 
Grant. Jerry Gray, Orville Cham
bers, Ruffus Lee, William Holly, i 
J F Mitchell, Leroy Holly, Wal-1

i Mrs. Owen Hensley Is 
1 Hostess Last Week To 
Past Noble Grand Club

Mrs. Owen Hensley was hostess, 
assisted by Mrs Earl .McDorman 
and Mrs. Olive Pennell as co-hos
tesses. Tuesday of last week at the 
November meeting of the Past 
Noble Grand Club

A covered-dish supper was senr- 
ed. The table was decorated with 
beautiful flowers and lighted 

' candles
After the business meeting and 

social hour, games were played, 
with prizes for the winners.

Other members present were 
Mmes J. T. Henry. Fannie Bruton. 
E. M. Wingfield. J M Stoo. Bu
ford Gray, R. H Ramsey, G. B. 
Dungan, W H. Cobble, Beulah 
Jones. S. W. Hogsett, W D Am- 
stuti. W F. Keith. D F. Brandel, 
Nola Pollard, and F. O Ashton, Sr., 
and Misses Ella Bauslin and Ina 
Cole.

ton Isaacs, and Marshall Belshe. . , .u .nu,.< n...» father, explodmg all aroundGuesU were Mrs Dave Campbell r*.

A CHRISTMAS BAZAAR AND 
COOKED FOOD SALE! 
will be held at the La Vaughn 
Beauty Solon all day Saturday, Dec. 
11 by the Presbyterian Women’s 
Association. 50-ltc

< I

■“BOTANY"
BRAND
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and I.andon Smith.

Mmes. Gates, Carjier 
Present Duo-Piano 
Propram On Friday

Mrs. Wallace Gates and Mrs. 
Stanley Carper entertained the 
P.E.O. with a duo-piano program 
at Mrs Carper’s home Friday eve
ning.

Mrs. Gates and Mrs. Carper play
ed many selections. One of interest 
was a reversion of Strauss waltzes.

There were 20 members present. 
' Mrs N. A. Idecker, the former 
. Dorothy Linell. was a guest. Mrs 
|J. R. Caudle was co-hostess.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs D M. Schneberg Fri- 

|day, Dec. 17.

Invitation 
to beauty

Gordon
P a r t y  Shmmr$

them, the atmosphere does re
semble the shooting.

In fact, in John’s opinion, it sur
passes it. The senator roars, he 
tears his hair, and between the 
Senate and his daughter, and a 
character named General Biddle, 
he concludes that "Eisenhower’s 
got a lot of explaining to do.” Yes, 
General Biddle, helpful Harwood, 
who involves Congress, the Penta-

eOODBYE TO GtRDUS

AMD GARTER BELTS!

iSuspauts

a a a

JUSTIN McCARTY desigiis a dress to fascin
ate! Uses wonderful gleaming rayon taffeta in 
iridescent gleaming jewel-tones, gives it a sweet
heart low cut neckline, and a whirly sk ir t  Black 
with red, green or gold lights in i t

18.50

Thompsoii'Price Co.
Quality and Style 

Combined with Reasonable Prices
PHONES 275 and 276

« |.9 5 „ 5 2 .5 0

America’s greatest muf
fler value...Wrinkle- 
Proof...in a handsome 
variety of patterns de
signed to blend with your 
overcoat or topcoat... 
soft, wann, 100% wool 
“Botany" Brand fabric is 
your assurance of top 
quabty.

Thompson-Price
f'ompany

QoaJIty and Style CooAined wiUi 
Reasonable Prices

PHONES n s  and Vl%

Enjoy tho flattering lovdi* 
ness, the long wearing 
qualities, of these exquisite 
CORDON Nylons . . . spe
cially created to help you ba 
at your beat on “dress up" 
occasions. In the seal on’s 
newest shades.

1.95 and 2.25
'tkt/un no utitk

NYLON

tGordoa
HOSIERY

Thompson-Price
Company

Quality and Style f'embioed with 
Reasonable Prices

Senior Class To 
Present D iv in e  
Flora’ On Friday

All props and furniture are ready 
for the curtain to go up on the first 
act of “Divine Flora," being pre
sented by the senior cla.ss of Ar
tesia High School at 8 o'clock Fri

day evening in the school auditor
ium.

A matinee is being held this aft
ernoon in the auditorium and will 
begin at 1 o’clock for the elemen
tary students.

Miss Jo Ann Johnson, chairman 
of the advertising committee, is 
assisted by Deloriz TVuett and Mrs. 
Margaret Bildstone, faculty ad
visor.

Ushers will be Nan Robinson, 
Mary Martin, Mozelle Standard, 
Rcba Miller. Wanda McDonald, 
Norma Essex. Margery Funk, Dolly 
Newton, Betty Ma.son and Evelyn 
B.i( h.

.Members of the senior play cast 
are Ruth Bailey. Billy Southard, 
Adrienne Fletcher. Johnny Calla
han. Elaine Frost. Helen Beaty, 
I'layton Fike, Jack Rains. Dorii 
Williams, Kenneth Newton, Barb- 
a~a Harral, Bobby Collins, Ramon 
Woodside, Slyvia Amstutz, Ja Ann 
Johnson. Lloyd Lorang. Shirley 
Young, Norma Hancox. Jackie Run
yan, and Shirley Sherwood. Ann 
Watson, a member of the junior 
claaa. will also appear

Soeiol Calendar
Friday, December 16

“Divine Flora" senior play, wilt 
be presented at the high school 
auditorium. 8 p. m.

The Garden Club will meet at 
the home of Mrs T J. Archer, 2:30 
p. m
Saturday, Dnember 11

A.A.U.W. will meet at Central 
School, play by the drama depart
ment to be presented. 7:30 p m. 
Monday, December 13

American I.egion Auxiliary will 
meet at the Veterans Memorial 
Building for ('hristmas party. 7 30 
p m.
Tuesday, December 14

Beta Sigma Phi Christmas party 
will be at the home of Mrs Mere
dith Jones, 8 p. m.

Cottonwood Community Exten
sion Club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Curtis Sharp, 2 30 p m 
Thursday, December 16

Past Noble Grand Club Chrut 
mas party, I OOF hall, 7 30 p m

VOVOCATK WA.'fT ADS OXf RKOULW

Fortnightly Bridge 
Is Entertainefi By 
Mrs. Martin Tue,^y

The Fortnightly Bridge 
entertained with a 1 o'cloA C  
eon at the home of Mrs 
Martin Tuesday

‘‘‘“llNitlMrs Martin, assisted her 
the luncheon Substitutei , 
Mmes. Sally Lanning \  p , 
hone, Elzie Swift, and W»lt» 
riman. Mrs Fernman held i 
score. ™ '

Member present were Mum 
B. Feather. C. R Baidak u 
Unnhig. William M liae jil 

j McDonald. Albert KuhSaV 
Hollis G Watson 

I The next meeting a l  i 
t'hristmaa party '

'Vogue Beauty Shop , 
Will Move Tue.sdayTol

I New Chisum Quar
I Mri Nola Mai 1‘hilliai, ■■
; of the Vogue Beauty Shn ^  
South Roaelawn Avenue, k 
nounced the shop will be 

' to its new quarters, in i k - 
she has just completed at ^  
of her reaidenre at 305 Wegi 
um Avenue, where the a ii 

; Tuesday.
I The building u iwi
. has stucco and Textooc a J  
! was designed rxclutirely k] 
!aa 3 beauty talon ’

Mrs. Phillip.s said that >!!_ 
abe will open her butini^ 
new location Tuesday, ibt 

' fer a formal opening ukl |
, the holidays In the meut^
' has invited her friend 
! tomers to inspect the 
I Chisum

A CHRISTMAS KAZAUI9 
COOKED FOOD SALT 
will be held at the U Td 
Beauty Solon all day Sati_
II by the Presbylenit 
Association

Your investment in U. l i  
ionds will auure an 
'our children.

It's tho most vorsotiU  undia 
you'll avar owni Suspends stock
ings like a garter ba it. . .  and is 
a parfact undia for stocking-lass 
occasions whan worn without 
gartarsi

In finast run-proof rayon that's 
Ooublo-Wovon for a wee bit 
firm er fit. In m aize, tearose, 
blue, black and white. Dress 
sizes 9 10 to 17 18.

Ifi fokric* from
$1.50

moil*

Thompson-Price
Company

Qaality sad Style Comblaed arltb 
Reatooxbla Prtcee

PHONES n s  and rid

ê's in love with his

B O T A N Y :BRAND

'’Botany* Brand Fabrics give these superb robes sufficient 
coxy warmdi for the winter, combined with lightness of weight 

that enables you to wear them throughout the year. They featurt 
a handsome shawl collar and a sash that is firmly 'anchored  

in place. In a variety of colors...plain, with piping 
or with contrasting facings. f 'l'T  50

AnJeg

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and Style 

('ombined with Reasonable Prices
PHONES 275 and 276

reli

4 9
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ICAL5
iBloom, division engineer 
nta Fe Railway, and C. A. 
, roadmaster, were In Ar- 
tsday inspecting the in- 

on a private industry 
ng built.
Welch shipped seven car- 
[theep from Artesia Tues- 
Ihe Kansas City market 
1 Bryan, bu.siness manager 
Ldvocate, and Mrs. Bryan 
by for Oklahoma City with 
|e  daughter, Betty Jo, to 
dical specialist.

Mrs. James H. Jones of 
Iri'.cii arc here visiting’ 

mother, Mrs. Florence 
land other relatives. They 

r bored as the brother-in- 
lister of Mrs. E. J. Foster, 
|Mrs. C. R Blocker visit- 
|n Honolulu last summer. 

Hi.rntrcial manager of 
.eless is to leave here on 
lion tour of 127 cities in 
1 States.
,ylJ A Brown and grand- 
iMidd Jacqueline Roth- 
laoramento. Calif., are 

Mrs. Brown’s father 
j, H. Jones and Mrs. 

iPhiilips.
|Mrs. D. I. Clowe of the 
1 MounUins, formerly of 
re in town from T«ei-
r( îay.

Atoka Woman^s 
Club Holds Its 
Christmas Party

 ̂ The Atoka Womans Club held its 
annual Christmas party by enter
taining husbands Tuesday night at 
Atoka School, with a turkey din
ner and all its trimmings.

The tables were decorated for 
the Christmas season with Santa 
Clauses, sugar plum trees, and 
candles. Gifts were exchanged after 
the dinner from a beautifully dec
orated and lighted tree, which was 
placed between the tables.

The outgoing president, Mrs Ver- 
' nun Haldeman, and the outgoing 
' secretary, Mrs. Ralph Rogers, were 
presented lovely gifts for their 
services to the club 

The remainder of the evening 
was spent playing dominoes, bridge 
and pitch. Teachers of the Atoka 

i school were guests.
Guests and members who were 

present were Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs Arvil Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs Nevil Muncy, 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Berry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers. Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Richards, Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Darst, Mr. and Mrs Irvin Martin. 
Mr. and Mrs Murphy Hayhurst, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rowland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Randy Johnson, Mrs. How 
ard Gissler, Mrs. rfussell Schneid
er, Mrs W T. Haldeman, a Mrs 
Hicks, and Misses Billy Jean Mun
cy, Winona Swepston, and Rose
mary Hicks, and Herman Ford.

December % IP tt

PLYWOOD PRICE 18 
MISQUOTED IN AD

Through a typographical error 
in last week’s Advocate it appeared 
Bowman Lumber Company was 
selling three-quarter-inch 4x12 ply
wood at 10 cents a foot.

It was obvious to those in the 
building trades that the price was 
not correct, for the price should 
have been for quarter-inch 4x12 

! plywood, which in itself is a bar- 
Igain price.

! W.ALTER KAOWLES IS 
' BAf’K ON THE JOB
I Walter Knowles, local blind mu- 
jsician and piano tuner, who suf- 
Ifcrcd a heart attack some weeks 
I ago, is back on the job, he had ad- 
! vised friends, and is again busy 
tuning pianos and giving music 

'lessons, and is ready to book his 
I dance band again. ^

Classified
This la one of two classified 

sections in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other section.

I FOR SALE—Good apples. $1.90 
bushel, while they last Bryant 

. Williams. 90-tfc
FOR SALE—Living room suite in 

good condition, priced reason
ably. Phone 814. .V)-ltc

FOR SALE — Residence, four- 
I rooms and bath; back porch half 
screened, half canvas, suitable for 
bedroom, garage, storeroom Write 
Box 113 Artesia 90 tfx

FOR SALE—GMC truck for Roe 
well route, trailer house, steel 

office safe, water softener and 
' fresh bar candy for your Christmas 
treats. Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

9(Wtc 92

Holsum Is Better Bread

lIcCAW’S fresh eggs at McCaw 
Hatchery. 34-tfc

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roselown Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-lfc

FOR SALE—Plenty good rough' 
lumber, all dimensions, $65 per 

bousand. Marable Lumber Co , 
lope. N. M 39-tfc

F o r  R e n t

FOR SALE— 30-08 deer rifle, al
most new. Can 475 44 tfc

FOR SALE—Kerosene heater and 
electric stove See at 908 W Mos

ley. 48^3tc-50

Ml • ------------------ ---------------------------

ISews J W hite S h rin e

For Sale
FOR SALE—Three large gas heat

ing stoves; also one good hot' 
water heater. See C. C. Smith, I 
phone e03^J. 9aitp  I• ______ ____  I
FOR SALE—Good used building ' 

material, doors and windows. 
1x12 sheathing, 1x4 fir flooring., 
sheetrock. gyplap, plumbing and 
pipe, all sizes, dimensions lumber 
On job 8 to 9, Hobbs Air Base. See i 
Mr. Robinson. 90-4tc-93

.Anderson entered 
. Wednesday of last 
.eive medical attention, 
j were bom last ’Thurs- 
nd Mrs J. L. May are | 
Blenna Jean, she weigh- 
..inds Mrs. May and 

[dismissed Sunday. Mr.
■ F. Jeffers of Ixico 
pireris of Ruth Ann. 

|d  sevrr. pounds four

,sl p4t;ents were Em- 
kho wa.s dismissed Sun
i l ’ McDaniel, who was 
pturda>

entered I’ridsy for 
Intion
• patients includiHl Mrs. 
-ales, dismissed Sun 

R 1. Flowers, both 
medical patients. Joe 

purd fur medical at-

and .Mrs David Bart- 
r wM a son. I.arry Dean 

•:n pounds eight

Taylor entered for 
Mrs Carl Daniel was 

stient. Both were pa
s'
jd and Mrs Paul Terry 

ical attentiMi Mon-

[n Marvin H. Sanders 
tnts of a son. He was 

and weighed seven 
I ounces.

t i f i h l s —
from Front Page) 
of the street, which 

not only for the an- 
it Christmastime, but 
I programs which may 
Artesia or to decorate 
[special occasions.

1 from front Page) 
jfice Department sug- 
lr»;cntty requests all 
Sil as early as possible, 
ristmas parcels to be 
[ample time for them 
I  in the spirit in which 
|r.(led
J Tniett said all card- 
pnUining gifts should 
it'-ial material, strong 
tiJergo weight of the 
^thout being crushed, 
^rcly  wr.vpped with 
pits should be of dry 
[and the paper should 

texture. All parcels 
with strong string,

k-iter called attention 
M>*ry postoffice has 

324 West Main 
doorx east of the 

I '■ delivery of in- 
^st during the holi-

t-ii incoming
pnl be distributed at 
^  during this period, 
•otitces will be given 
[the postoffice in the 
Pl'ner the main
r  . on* are to Uke 

•uailiary office for

FW s are to be raail- 
Po*toffice as usual.

AND
f®  SALE!
llMi*'c ^  Vaughn
tesbw  ̂ I>ec.PsbMonan Women’s

90-ltc

Hfts Yule Party  
At Temple Friday

Artesia Shrine No 2, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem, held its 

'Christmas ceremonial Friday night 
; at the Masonic Temple.
I The Christmas theme was car
ried out in the banquet hall and 
the lodge room The Hagerman so 

: journers jyere in charge of a cov 
ered-disl) supper, which was served 
at 6 30 o’clock.

The six candidates present were 
Mrs Irene Ward Whitcomb and 
Ml'S G. Dungan of Artesia; Dr 
Myrtle K Harkey and Jesse B 
Muncy of Carlsbad, and Mrs C. L. 
Odom and I.enora Payne of Por- 
tales Mrs C Bert Smith of Ar
tesia. another candidate, was un
able to be present because of ill
ness.

Mrs J. T. Caudle rendered three 
beautiful solos, accompanied by 
Mrs. Stanley Carper.

A change of meeting date was 
 ̂voted on. and the new meeting 
'time will be the first Tuesday in 
each month, instead of the first 
Friday.

An old-fashioned Christmas par
ty will be held at 7:30 o’clock Fri
day evening, Dec. 17, at the Mason
ic Temple tvanquet hall. Mrs. E. J. 
Foster is in charge of the arrange
ments with all White Shrine offic
ers as co-hostesses and hosts. AH 
sojourners were urged to attend.

FOR SALE — Duck and fishing 
boat; 3 hp. reverse motor. $65; 

new .30- 30 deer rifle. $28 See at 
209 North Eleventh 50-ltp
FOR SALE—Slightly used 60-foot 

Higley earth plane, save $1000 
Max Jenson, 1022 S. Kentucky, Ros 
well, phone 2397-M 50-2tc-51

FOR SALF,—.22 rifle and 410
shotgun, over and under, big 

size electric construction set, port 
able electric record player and 
child’s records Call 475

50-2ti-51

FOR SALE- Five-room house and 
five acres of land within the city i 

of Artesia, located at the corner of 
South Koselawn and Centre Street. - 
House built in 1939 of best mater
ial and workmanship. House shown I 
by appointment only. If interested 
wire or write me at Pecos, Texas.
A. C. Douglas. 50-4tc-53

FOR SALE — Small, two-room 
house, complete with bath, hot 

water heater, kitchen cabinets, 
hardwood floors O. H. Syferd, 
phone 674. 50-2tc-9I'
FOR SALE—1949 Nash Superb, 

gray four-door sedan, the new, 
large motor, air conditioned, heat
er, has only a few miles on it, no 
trade-in required, price $2795; also 
1939 Ford panel, less than 800 

I miles on new motor, $550. Phone 
I 783-M after 6 p m. 50-ltp

' FOR Sa l e—New four room house 
1109 Washington. Call there or 

at 1111 Washington, or phone 620 
T. J. Lunsford. 50-tfc

FOR SALE—Maytag washing ma-i 
chine, used one year, first class 

condition. See at 512 Washington,!^ 
phene 619-W. Ijiwrence Coll.

50-tfc

FOR sale:—Two-bedroom house i 
in desirable neighborhood; com-1 

bination garage and storeroom;, 
small chicken pen, best shade in 
town; few fruit trees. Write B. A., 
Box 427. Artesia. 50-tfx

FOR SALE — 20 gauge Ithaca | 
pump shotgun, ^-inch full- 

choke; 20 Ithaca double barret, 28 
inch full and modified; both like 
new 909 S Roselawn. 50-ltp

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G M.A.C. budget plan? I.«t us ex
plain.

DOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-Uc

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom home 
with exceptional storage space 

Venetian blinds, two floor fur W anted  
naces, utility room, breakfast 
nook, fenced back yard, trees, 
shrubs and fine lawn. Will sacn 
fice for quick sale. 902 S. Suth 
Phone 389-W for appointment

49-tfc

FOR RELNT—Trailer space at the 
Shady ’Trailer court at 411 West 

Chisum, lights, water and gas, 
quiet place, no children, middle 
age couples or near preferred 
Reasonable rates 50-ltp

L ost
LOST—Wire Haired Te 

with pale brown ea> 
cut dog tag on collar 
name of ’’Pixy " Re.! 
ders, Artesia Phai 
300

WANTE:D—A housekeeper, white 
woman or girl preferred. Salary, 

room and board. Mrs C. R Cun 
ningham. 406 West Grand. Phone 
211 50-2tc-51

LOST—A ladies b,
the Artesia Phar! 

postoffice E'liider r 
but return the biP- 
ert Vogel, or to i 
acy or The Ad\

Childrens* inU 
day and tomon 
morrow bright 
Bonds.

PRE-IN V EN TO RY

Annufd Meeting
O fI.P ,A .A ,T o B e
Next Wednesday* 1

The annual New Mexico banquet' 
and meeting of the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America 
will be held at the Masonic Temple 
in Artesia at 7 o’clock next Wed
nesday evening, it was announced' 
by Stanley Carper, vice president 
for New Mexico.

Fred W. Shield, newly elected 
president, and H. B. Fell, execu-' 
tive vice president of the associa-, 
tion, will discuss current problems 
of the domestic petroleum industry , 
end work and activities of the as.so-1 
ciation. i

Carper said the meeting will be { 
of great importance in view of the 
many serious problems that now 
confront the domestic petroleum 
industry.

The vice president urged that all 
members of the association and 
other interested oil men attend.

Banquet tickets must be reserv
ed, Carper said. He asked that he 
be notified in care of Carper Drill
ing Company no later than Tues
day morning how many reserva
tions each will require.

Will Be in Our New Home
.m'i WEST CHISIJ.M

Beginning Tuesday. 14r  r  w

The New .Shop behind the 
residence has been bnilt with 
yonr Beauty Needs in mind.

r
6VS '1.

-

Old and New Friends 
are Invited to Call. 

Formal Opening Later.

Nola Mae Phillips

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
30.5 West Chisum Phone 100

E:dith Clowe will be at the Shop all of Christmas Week

♦- • -**'̂ *1'

/

BARNETT FURNITimE 
HIRES BENNIE JUAREZ

Boyd Barnett of Boyd Barnett 
Furniture Company has announc
ed he haa secured the service of 
Bennie Juarez, who for years has 
served the people of Aiitesia as a 
linoleum and carpet layer, to do 
that type of service for the local 
store.

1^^

u

V,s e Otif.

to

CARD OF THANKS 
We find words inadequate to ex 

press our heartfelt gratitude 
our friends and neighbors, espec
ially to the members of the First 
Baptist Church and Rev. McGuffin 
during the death of our son and 
brother, Charles Reynolds.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Reynolds and fam- 
•'y- 50-ltp

F a

Mens
10(K7c Wool

TOPCOATS
•  Tan Color
•  Fly Front
•  All First Quality

^  omens
DRESS
SHOES

Broken Sizes 
Odd lA)ts 

Most Sizes

Hlx99

Opportunit> j 

SHCRTS f
Full

lied Sizes

L a rifc  O

W o m e

DRKS*. i

Prired ‘ ■
('learn I

25.00 3.88 I 2.00 n

i
i f i ~ i

U

T O W N C R A F T *  S H I R T S

.Make a hit on Christmas Day! Give 
him these holiday boxed woven-in 
pattern shirts. Sanforized? Non-wilt 
Nu-craft* collars.
♦Reg. U. S. Pat. Off 
tShrinkage will not exceed 1%.

2.98
s a v e : rayon crepe  gowns

Trimmed with lace, net. or Appen 
zelle embroidery. (One style is pret
tier than the next!) In tearose, pink 
blue, or yellow. Sizes 34 to 40. 2.98

\1> '

I

e«f
. ^ /

, A

I

i

M E N ’ S T O W N C R A F T *  T I E S
What a selection of holiday ties!
Crepes, satins, wools, foulards. Neat, 
bold. Stripes, panels. You’ll find them 
all AT THIS LOW PRICE!
•Reg U S. Pat. Oft

B U Y  G A Y M O D E S *  F O R  G I F T S

Fun fa.shioned. 45 gauge, 30 denic', 
nylons, lovely as can be! A sure way 
to please every lady on your list. In 3 
winter shades. Sizes 8H to 10 V4.

J E N S E N  & S O N
YOU CAN GIVE AND GIVE AND G I V E  
WHEN YOU SHOP AT P e n n e t

313 West Main Phone 411

annual senior
High School Auditoritim ‘T h e  D iv in e  Flora^^

X

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11

Sailing at 8 P.Mjjjl

■■t
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Drop
tliuf Frown!

Here 
(bines

Get >tt tiw a 
nexv lo/lH in mirth, 
mcUxJx jnd

Its Dannv Kaye 
i t  his midcap besti
with the hotte* 
men in musk 
beitinj; out the 
rhvthm w ith 'm l

■ ^ a m u 4 j ^

OANNY V/RCLVM

KAYf MAYO
3 1 Ji

0»«C>M 0«

coioa %i nCHNICOLOR

. HUGH HERBERT
HOWARD HAWKS

&ENNT G o o d m a n  • TOMMr DOtST- • lOUiS Armstrong 
CHAHIf BaRNC’ • LlONEl Ha m RTON • M£l *>OWEU

ISO «AOO nCTVUtS K
Buo; S BoBSlt' -THi GO,OtN O*

TMt race CaVa n a jOh ’ iKD-taSSO *1. S»V8* «'NOS

LANDSUN THEATER
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. Dec. 12. 13. 11

The Top Hit Of The Year!

OCOTILLO THEATER
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 12, 13, 11

’ C 'uw No J0818. the general 
object of said suit being to re 

.a obtain the posaeuion of the

NUMBER 
P007 

103,0214 
113.1011 

A760S 
207.2230 

Ad451»SS2 
A 147 
84310

7311./0.. 
2‘>4tT’ 1

103 23320 
84TDW2270 

0S7813A

1138952 
Model 222

of the plaintiff, to-wit
1 t A....
Drill I’regj 

I Bench Saw (8”)
1 Bench Saw (10")
1 Jointer (4")
1 Portable Sander 
I 1 hp motor D 
I 1 3  hp motor 
1 1/2 hp motor 
1 li4 lip motor
1 2 hi) motor
2 Jointer (6")
1 Saw (12")

1 np uiuiur 
1 Spindle Shaper 
1 1/2 hp motor
1 1 1 2 hp motor
2 Dado Heads
3 Saw Blades
1 let Shaper Cutter*
1 Thieknc»s Planer 

Clamp*
Pulleys
Belt*
Any and all hand tool*, 

and to foreclose the lien of the 
(hatlel mortgage, covering the 
above described property, which 
• ou executed and delivered lo the 
plaintiff herein.

TX)NALD S. BUSH whose oHico 
address is 216 Booker Building, Ar 
ttsia. New Mexico, is attome.' (or 
the plaintiff

You are hereby further notified 
that unless you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
I7th day of January, 1949, judg
ment will be rendered against you 
in said cause by oefault 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court thu 1st day of De
cember, 194it

accordance with Chaper 131 of tAe 
Semon Laws of 1931, Joe W M .»

and Oren Dale of Roswell. 
County of Chaves, State ot New 

.Ai.u, made application to the 
3.ale ^g in eer of New M.xico (or 

iiermii to appropriate the shallow 
I'oundwaters of the Roswell Ar- 
(sian Basin by drilling a well 16 

.iiches in diameter and approxi- 
aiely 320 feet in depth at a point 
1 the SW*,SW'.NE',* of Section 

31. Township 17 South. Range 26 
t:ast. N M PM . (or the purpose of 
supplementing water obtained from 
wells Nos RA-1535 and RA-1535 S 
both located in the SWi4NWl4 of 
said Section 31 for the irrigation of 
160 acres of land described as the 
S 4 N S  of said Section 31.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in l.icense 
No. RA-1333 and RA-1535-S are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

rimenul to their 
er* of laid undergrouM^ 
-nay protest in writiaru,.V 
Engineer-* granting 
said application The proto??' 
set forth all proteitsm'i 
why the application shouU.
a.ipro) .*d and shall be___-
by supporting iffid*vitr2 l  
'roof that a copy of the ons * 

been served upon the »  
Said protest and proof d 
muat be filed with t h e ^  
gineer within ten (lO) 
the date of the last pubu '  
this notice. Unless prot«, 
application will be u k ^  
consideration by the State I 
on that date, being on or i 
3rd day ot January, iĝ g 

John H. Bliss. State I

Order your Chrisbsn i 
now, while stocks ai«iAppropriation of water from all 

sources combined to be limited at j Artesia Advocate
all timea to a maximum of 3 acre- i________ _ _
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi- 

I CO or the United States of America,
I deeming thal the granting of the 
I above application will be truly det-

PHOTOSTA1
Reasonable litii"' 

Fast, Conrideetlal |

b o b  rodke
PHUNE IlMEl

Capital aiM.OM.M ^ S«rplM aad Reserve 111

A DEPOSIT IN THE

INC., No Stockholders' Liability.
1 The amount ot authorised cap

ital sTock U $30.000 00
The amount ot capital stock ac

tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness U $20.000 00

2. The names of the incorporat
ors and their post office addresses 
are: Tom Teflin, Artesia. New Mex
ico; II. L. Sanderson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, Harold Kersey. Artesia. 
New Mexico. J. W Beir>'. Artesia. 
New Mexico, W W Batie, Artesia, 
New Mexico; Hugh Moutrsy, Ar
tesia. New Mexico; William M Sie- 
gcnthaler, Artesia. New Mexico

3. The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are: To carry 
on and conduct a general contract
ing and building business, includ
ing the designing, construction, en
larging. repairing, remodeling, or 
otherwise engaging in any work 
upon buildings or any other struc-

; tures, and as more fully set forth

(SEAL) Marguerite E Wilier 
Clerk ot the District Court 

By Harriet R Ramsey, Deputy ;
49 4132,

PeoDlei: State Bank
IS AN INSl RED DEPOSIT

suit has been filed against you by 
Martin Yatea Jr., as plaintiff, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial Diatrict of the State ot New 
Mexir*. within and (or the County 
of Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending, and

NOTICE
STA-TE ENT.INEER-S OFFICE 
Numbei' of Application RA-1335 

S-2 Santa Fe N M November 23 
1948

.Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of November. 1948, in

Member Federal Deposit Member F«4nh

Invuranee Corporation Reserve Byna

Open 2 to 4 SatniMay Afteraosn

Office Supplies at The .\dvocate

Drop tn and Visit Our

JEWELRY DEPARTYIEM

NOTICE OF PI BLK ATION
Pursuant to bectlon 54-1003. 

.New Mexico Statutes Annotated, i 
* Codification of 1941, notice is' 
hereby given of the tiling in the. 
State Corporation Commission of 
•New Mexico of a Certificate ot In
corporation and Certificate of No' 
Stockholders' Liability of PEO
PLES BUILDING CORPORATION.

There Ls No H ner in Eddy County

EXPKRT WATCH RKPAIRINC
me CASY WAY TO CLEAN

DENTAL PLATES

in the Articles ot Incorporation
4 The Principal place ot busi

ness of the corporation is Peoples 
State Bank Bldg.. Artesia. New 
Mexico AND THE NAME OF THE 
STATUTORY AGENT THEREIN 
AND IN CHARGE THEREOF UP
ON WHOM PROCESS AGAINST 
THE CORPORATION MAY BE 
SERVED IS H L Sanderson Ar 
tesia. New Mexico

5 Filed in the office of the 
State Corporation Commission on ' 
November 23. 1948 No 26113 Cor 
Ree d Vol 6 Page 107 at 11:00 A M

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF NEW MEXICO 

By Don R. Casados, Chairman.
Certified copy of Certificate of 

Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, December 1, 1948 at 
9 15 A M Book 5 Page 392

50-lt

b u i c k

ltO*»

KI«Mart • choroaicb.!• flthitAj)*m put Tomi pimu •• • 
gimrn ol wMtf. • la«l»

T oIMOCO T T liM
muctu 41a  mi4 t̂mrnn 
o4o t  d tM p ^M r w ith M

K L C E N • T E
rh. f •» ;1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
MARTIN YATES .TR )

Plaintiff )
vs ) No 10848

A NACE )
Defendant )

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
A NACE. GREETINGS 
You are hereby notified that a

'P

V

O H m U T f O W ^ ^ f i B p a a i i  poi 
TO ■ M H O W tW  H w w u

YOU'LL (cel like sin^inR tcx> —when 
you have one of these fresh-from - 

the*facto ry  F ire b a ll en g in es  in your  
tim e-tested Kuick.

one to two days — because engine p ro 
duction is running ahead of car p roduc
tion, so th ere’s no waiting, no delay.

It’s a swell Christmas gift for the whole 
family —the gift you’ll enjoy for months 
or years of motoring.
Just think —today’s Ruick power (or 
your prewar Ruick!
New bearings, new pistons, 
new rings, new electrical 
system , new c a rb u re to r , 
new clutch—new everytkint 
as shown by the list at the 
right.
We can make delivery mow 
—install this new engine in

I he cost? Even less than a thorough 
overhaul. Arrange time payments if you 
wish. (Charges vary slightly for different 
models — but we can put new power in 
any Ruick built since 19^7. '

Come in —let us send you 
carolling joyfully forth be
hind the wheel of a fresh- 
powered car—for a M errier 
Christmas, a H appier New 
Y ear — from  the th rill 
that only new power can 
bring.

Yos 98t all ih] 
- A l l  NEWI
r CySnSw 
r CrsnfctAsh a t i  
t CwllMCtHt 
r Phivm, Wa 
r Pinli *****
F Oil
F Oil •"* ‘2m  
F Tt)*""*****
F
F Air CI»W»'
F SUrniloiaf 
F *»•)•' *""8 
F C»FHlS«t)
F Ti«H>S £•**" ***
F CySi>3*' *•••*
F Valvn
F IvcAvr-*^ * i»* ^, ,1 1̂

II

Flfwti»«<

Smsaor 
HmI f*iW

Sparli n*rf*
Spark M»S

U1 to 103 West Main Street

Guy Chevrolet Co. j]
Artesia* New Mefljf

|mc

D

H(

!ck
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m And H a lf  
m efits P a id  

fi»ir M exicans
tfexico familiei received 

j  in life insurance death 
iavments in the first nine 
lof this year, compared 
h>2,000 in the correspond- 
^1 of last year, the Insti- 
ILife Insurance reported.

The number of policies becoming 
claims in the first nine months 
was 897, which compares with 847 
in the corresponding period of 
1947.

“Some measure of the greatly in
creased bul'wark of protection own
ed by American families is found 
in a comparison of these current 
payments with death benefit pay
ments prior to the war,” said Hol- 
gar J. Johnson, president of the in
stitute. in announcing the figures. 
“For the country as a whole, death

I
6ARNER THE HUNTSMAN AT 80

iJetr y a r n

fe ss ir!  t h a t ’s  m y -

fbri-teetionl'

Super Quality and I’m Proud os o 
opa of Phillips 66 Premium M otor O ill

boy, here’s something to point to with pridmt 
Lubri-tection” ntesms lubricsitkm pfua pro- 

. . .  it means the kind of a job you get from •  
or oil, expertly refined srith vanhah and aludge- 

ing additives as added protection! Yes, this 
ps 66 Premium is a motor that actually hafps 
engine!

66 Premium Motor Oil is a really good 
int with extra additives and inhibitors bo help 
it the formation of sludge surd varnish. So re- 

the name "Lubri-tection"I I t ’s the svord that 
^  Phillipa 66 Premium Motor Oil . . . the word 
means lubrication p/us engine protection!

ROIL
^  "iMbri-teetion"— the proteetiom r e n J m d h j  

oil of f in e  base stock conta in ing  special 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

Do You Need Gish 

Christinas Shopping 

and

|Holiday Expenses?

See Us Today 

idi. Courteous Service

’tesia Investment Co. 

'kerBldg. Phone 452-W

to initiate ruch an amendment in 
New Mexico at the earliest moment 
such action is possible.”

I SavinKs Bonds Are 
(Sure Protection For 
lA'an Years Ahead

“Convert your crops and live
stock sales into Savings Bonds that 
will spell security in the less pros
perous years which may lie ahead,” 
G L. Boykin, associate director of

T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N

the New .Mexico Extension Service, 
advises the rural people of the 
state.

The increased emphasis on the 
sale of U S. Savings Bonds is to 
help people take advantage of thi.<i 
one sure way for spending money 
wisely, Boykin says

“Income earners today realize 
hat money does not go as far as 
brmerly and this is all the more 
'cason for saving it when it can do 
.Tiore toward bettering living stan

dards,” the extension director 
points out “Already there are in
dications that money is buying . 
more than it has in recent months '

Full grown gray male kangaroos 
can leap from 10 to 20 feet

A kangaroo without a tail, 
which acts as a balancing pule, 
overbalances easily and turns som 
ersaults.

c

juNiofi*. you Lucwv 8ciy’
You OWLY HAO TO WAIT 
THffee YE Ales FOB TWE ■ 
OELIVEWr OF >TOu»

NEW CAB-----1

By S T A N L E Y
-----------1

Kanganms leap far but not high 
and !xi (-an be confined by a low 
fence

Fresh Shipment 
P Y K A ( ’ A N T H A

and

N A N !) E N A

S H K I B S
HKYAN (iARDENS

13tb and Kirhardsoo 
Next floor to lAM'ker Flaat

BL'USCKIUC TU TUK AOVOOATB

-.1'

\

t I /

FORMER VICE RRESIOINT John Nance Gamer of Uvalde. Tex., polishes 
his rifle as he prepares to spend his 80th birthday in typical wlde^pen- 
foaces style. He went hunting on his extensive ranch. (Intemationai)

^ a l i t D t n
cN(*\̂  ami I .sed IM W O S

i i l

a  ^ n  a  V  o*x

m M d  '

m i s i c  c o .
Roswell, New .Mexico

I

1 •

I beneiits paid show an increase of 
nearly 45 per cent in the first nine 

' months of this year as compared 
with 1941. This is a reflection of 

' the growing spread of life insur- 
I ance ownership rather than of an 
increase in the death rate among 

' policyholders. As a matter of fact, 
the health record this year has 
been very good. Death benefit pay-, 
ments in this state in the first 

j three quarters of this year com- 
i pare with $.571,000 in the corres 
ponding period of 1941.”

' Of this year's nine month ag- 
' greg.Tte payments in this state. $1. 
858 000 was under 498 ordinary- 
policies, $14.3,000 was under 71 
group life insurance policies, and 
$94,000 was under 330 industrial 
insurance policies

For the nation* as a whole, $1,- 
1086,183,000 was paid as death 
I claims under 1,005.304 policies in 
' the first nine months of the year, 
compared with $1,002,756,000 un-' 
der 951,089 policies in the corre
sponding period of last year. Of 
this year's payments. $757,348,000 
was under 285,069 ordinary poli
cies, $173,073jOOO was under 85,- 
331 group policies, and $155,762,000 
was under 634.904 industrial poli
cies.

Linn Would Have 
User Taxes Go To 
Hifrhtvays Alone

“I have no doubt that the people 
of New Mexico would approve a 
constitutional amendment to dedi-i 
cate highway user tax revenues to I 
highway purposes tomorrow, if ' 
they were given a chance to vote' 
on it,” Fred Linn, executive secre
tary of the New Mexico Petroleum 
Industries Committee, declared.

In support of thi.<! statement he 
pointed out that on election d.iy 
the people of Ma.ssachusetts. by a ‘ 
majority of 'nearly five to one. | 
made their state the 21st to adopt, 
such an amendment.

“Given a similar opportunity,, 
our people would not let New Mex-. 
ico lag behind Massachusetts o r : 
any other state.” he said. “They! 
would adopt such an amendment' 
by a margin at least as overwhelm- - 
ing as the endorsement given it 
by the Bay State voters. They! 
would do so because they know 
that the diversion of highway useri 
tax revenues to non-highway pur-| 
poses is one of the most unsound, |

GIVE GIFT CERTIFICATES
short-sighted, and anti progressive ; 
practices in which any state can 
indulge. They also know that the 
only sure safeguard against this 1 
diversion practice is a highway j 
fund protection amendment which 
will guarantee that all revenues 
collected for the highway system 
will be spent for highway better
ment.”

Linn said there were many up
sets in the recent election, but the 
passage of this amendment in Mas 
sachu.setts was no upset. It was a 
foregone conclusion from the day 11 
ihe mea.surc was first initiated, he 11 
said, for every time an amendment, j 
proposal to dedicate all highway!! 
user tax revenues to highways has; ] 
appeared on a state ballot in re- j 
cent years, it has received similar 
overwhelming approval from the,l 
voters.

lie concluded, “The vote on thisjl 
measure in Ma.ssachusetts. and its : ( 
manifest popularity everywhere, j j 
should spur our legislators in New! 
Mexico to take the necessary steps. \

F L O R S H E I  \1

S H O E S  F O R  M E N

U n c l e  S a m  S a v s  1

(

VOUR 
FUTURE

I j i K .
SAVINGS BONDS

FSyFOuif^NCS

8.50 to 30.00

['ll ■

- Tn~ TT-* ** -  w<raMnaMB«.i»a» swi—i

Itirrc*. nolliins like ■ bark-lux of 
I'. S. Navinx* Bqnd. to enable one In 
.lan d  up and look Ihe world in the 
rye. \n d  you'll be rlulehinx a hand
ful of Ihrra before you know il if yon 
enroll now for ihe rexular purrliaM- 
of 1'. S. Sa-'nx. Bonds. W ith lheiu>. 
bond. you'llDlooe Ihe uneomfoiTahle i 
feelinx lhal you're nol geilinx ahrati. 
Vt'lial'. good for you i. good fur your 
roiiniry, so stsrt sceiimubilinx ihost 
Savinx* Bonds now. In len year. Son ; 
xel bsrk $4 for erery $3 you inve.l ; 
loday. Sign up for ihe Psyroll Sav-' 
in g . Plan where yon work, or, if w ll.; 
rniployed, for the Bond-p 5(nn lli 
Plan al yonr bank. w

VJS. Trmmjrn Dtpartmmt  j

No 
Meal 

Complete 
Withont It!

The New SUPER LOAF
WHOLESOME, DELICIOUS, NUTRITIOUS 

At Your Grocers—Delivered Fresh Daily

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

BID.

to

25.00

%

•RAND

S K I P A J A M A S
B.V.D-, ..n d e rfd  SU PO 
jamas are soft, sang, wam 
...tailored to fit esafRib 
ably no mattor hmr jm  
toss and t a n  ia  
sleep! 'TbsT stssldk 
y o u -th e n 's  p l«a 
give. Tliey'n^^a 
wash—Msor m i  
—no hu
get loot G« la, I 
pair of 
Psis

■ -

K E Y S  M E N ’S W1
116 West Main



Holsum Is Better Bread
rOR SALE—One four room house 

with t>ath. in Waller Addition, 
also some acre tracts tor sate, ab
stracts lumishcd J. P. Menefee, 
Box 183. phone 098-NJ2

49 2tp-30

FOR SALE — Five-room modem 
house, partly furnished, on lot 

and half, mile west on Hope high
way. $3200 Inquire at 910 South 
Seventh, or phone 401-R

40 2tp^90

VENETL\N BL1NDS---We guaran
tee perfect fit. Ne charge for 

estimates or mstaUations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FULLER
068-R4

BRUSHES — Phone
324fc

FOR SALE—Grain fed geese. One 
and one-half miles east, one-half 

mile aouth i  M Vogel, phone 015- 
m .  47-4tc-50

"k iddy  LWELL AGENCY 
Farms. Ranches. Busmess Property 

Residences 
Insurance

4UH W Mam Phone 7VW
45-tlc

FOR SALE—TVfoot lot in AlU 
Vista Addition Phone 12

44-tlc

Holsum Is Better Bread
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Semee 

Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds, 
accident and health, and life. 
Real estate Sslee and loans 

Hemes, farms, ranches 
Income property 

Business opportunities 
113 South Third Phone 352 W 
E  A. Hannah S. L. Sellerth

MMfc

7 ^

r

m  ARTB81A ADVOCATE. ARTE.SIA. NEW MEXICO

Bill l*urdy Directs 
‘John Isoves Mary,’ 
Lions* Presentation

FOR SALE — New two-bedroom 
modern bouse with built-in cabi

nets, to be moved. Phone 0187-Rl.
48-3tp50

Here Is Female Lead O f Comedy

SPECIALLY for CHRISTMAS! 
Eastman Camera Film, all sizes 

8 mm Projector 
8 mm SpoolType Film 
View Master and Reels 

Picture Frames—
"wee down to way up"

Baby Albums 
Wedding Albums 

Greeting Cards with Photograph 
Portraits, all sizes and prices 

SPECIAL!
Three 5x7 Portraits for $5 

L E O N E  S T U D I O  
415 Main

5<Mtc

FOR SALE—24x30 house, to be 
moved. $2000 Valley Lumber 

Company. 50Atc-53

FOR SALE — One TD-9 and one 
•TD-14 tractors, both with hy

draulic angle doziers, reasonable 
Valley Lumber Co. 50-4tc-53

Holsum Is Better Bread
W E BUY AND SELL uawl fumL 

turn. Army Surplus Store, 211 
Wm I phoM 487-W. 28-tfe

Stop worrying about that old 
battery, inatsU a new Willard 

ittery —
BOYD-COLE MOTOB 00 
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALK—Ownorahli. oia  ̂
Chaves County 

Sol up by Towmahips 
Loooe Leaf Bindiam 

T9t
T l i S ^ E  to m .  
T1SS-R22E to 2«£

SBiurinK federal and state lands. 
CUrouce E  Flochbeck 

900 W. Mam St -Phone 479
23-tfr

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—One D-S-39 Intema- 

Uooal long wooolbose truch. 1 
also have armch truclLi for heavy 
ofl field hauling K. J. Williams 
phone 934-R My buaioesa 
Mucking the public. 33-tfc

Lot us install a set of Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe seatcovers high 
quality covert at reasonable prices 
lUlored to fit sny make of car. 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20-tfe

FOR S.ALE—Kitchen sink with
base, kitchen cabinet, and elec

tric thermos well Phone 069-J8.
44-tf

PUtured above is Bill Purdy 
of Roswell, who Is nearly as 
well known in .\rtesis ss In the 
Chsves County rily, and who 
directed “John Loves Mary," 
the comedy-drama, which will 
be presented In the Artesia 
High School auditorium at 8:15 
o'clock next Wednesday night 
by the Roswell Little Theater 
under the auspices of the .Ar
tesia Lions Club. “John Loves 
Mao" is still running on 
Broadway.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Texaco 
filling station, stock and equip

ment included 119 South First. 
Phone 205. 50-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A five- 
room modern house, about one 

year old. hardwood Hoors. floor 
furnace and service house in back 
Will consider tradmg for farm. 607 
Missouri, phone 376-J. 90-tfc

BOBS USED FURNITURE 
900 S. First Phone 944-R

47-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Model A John Deere : 
tractor, with starter and lights, 

two or four-row cultivator. Earl 
Gray, two miles west of Cotton- 
wooid school. 50-2tp-51

WANTED—Woman to help operate I FOR RENT—Single 
a businesa afternoons Apply Bo.\ j adjoining bath, priviw 

663, Arteaia. 48-tfc ! Inquire at 401 Richards^*
468-M.

Notice
___________________ _____  !
.so HUNTING on my land weal ol | 

Mope, N. M Jamea S. Ray |
48-3tp-5C

NOTICE—H you want to drink 
that’a your buaineaa If yoi 

>vanL to stop drinkmg, that'a oui 
pusiness Alcoholics Anonymous { 
:4«x 245. phoni* 91-tl* '

M i8celIaneou»

FOR RENT _  Tink.,^, 
cleaner with all 

Artetu Furniture c*.

FOR H ENT-Fui^M „ 
Furniture. 412 West >  

241-J. ^

FOR REINT —Storage i 
.487-W.

JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND IR 
—Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 038. 29-tfc

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roseiawm Record Shop 

all work guaranteed. SO-tfc

FOR RENT -  1,1
• home Gentienua gm1 
West Grand or ohone ijg P
FOR RENT^iiiiiirbrsu, 

Ing. centrally located, hj 
Cunningham Brothen, lui 
lawn. '

FOR RENT -  SleepiM, 
gentleman, private bigJ 

port. Phone 254

For R ent
FOR RE.NT—Large bedroom with 

private entrance and connecting 
bith. 304 Richard.yon. Call 952-W 
after 6 p. m or at noon. 49-tfc

Lost

LOST—Black and 
near I/xro Hills, 

and answers to the . 
lar," $25 reward If i 
the Cantina Bar

*eu

From where I sit Joe

f a r m i n g ' '  Versus 
" R a n c h i n g "

FOR SALE
Business nettmg $1000 plus per 

month for $30,000 le« than 
amount inverted

Twe-bedroom house for $4500 
Can be handled with $1250 cash

Three-room house for $4700, can 
be handled with approximately 
$1235

Unfurnished two-bedroom house 
with orchard and well on acreage 
outside city limits, $10JM)0, terms

$250 per month Income property 
conauting of residence and apart- 
mentx. $19,000.

Two-bedroom house for $5500, 
which can be handled with $1300

Duplex with $90 per month in
come for $8000, $3000 will handle.

FOR SALE—Bargain: One 12-hole 
deep freeae cabinet, and one 4-ft. 

refrigerator Taylor's Appliance, 
307 South Koaelawn 4'7-4tp-50

FOR SALE—Ruby red ^apefru it,, 
oranges and tangerines. 110 

Richarc^on, phone 239. A. G. Bailey
50-tfc

FOR SALE—Merle Norman Cos
metics See Mary E Stewart at 

Conoco Camp, house 9 or call 443-R 
49-2tp-50

FOR SALE—1941 Super Deluxe 
Ford Tudor with new motor 

Phone 208-R 50-ltc

me iiiuruiiug yuuag l.uy picturcc here is Mss Pit Kegrrs, 
who plays the part of .Mary in ibc screami.ic suincJy-drji.ia, ''Ju’wi 
Loves Mary,” which will be presented in the .Arttsia High ^chool 
auditorium at 8:15 o'clmk next Wednesday night by the Kuswell 
Little Theater under the auspices of the Artesia Lions Club, mcm 
bers of which havr tickets for tale. Mias Rogers and others In the 
cast, which wag directed by Bill Purdy, recently presented "John 
Loves Mary" In Roswell with unusual auccesa.

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Radiant gas heater. 

Arteaia Abstract. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—Beautiful cut work, 
embroidered lunch cloths and pil 

low slips. Second trailer at rear of 
411 West Chisum. 50-ltp

FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers 
cumbme. new motor, three yean 

old. One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

44-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE^New Model 94 Win
chester .30-.30 Carbine, with 

Weaver J-2.5 scope sight, recoil 
pad, fleece-lined case and 30 
shells, price $100. Ideal Christmas 
present for that deer hunter. Phone 
71 or 176-R 50-3tc-52

WANTED—Man and wife, colored, 
experienced and well recom 

mended, seek employent. Interest
ed in ranch work. Inquire White 
House Barbecue Stand, north high
way. 50-ltp

WANTED—Beauty operator. Col
onial Beauty Shop, phone 992-J.

49-3tc-51

W.AN'TKD Man a:.«J wile to o(>'T 
ate a bu.s.ncss Must havt -:i'm 

mechanical ability. Work light, pay 
good Apply to Box 66.'t. .Artesia

4!) tic

Talked to Home editors who run 
my column is tholr papers—la 
■tatm where there's sMStly estUc 
and sheep raiaiag—abost the dif
ferences there might bo between 
farming and rasrhisg.

And they told me: "Joe, there's 
no real dlfferenee betsraen cattle
men and farmers. We make our 
living from the land like your folks 
do; we have the same 4-H Clnbe 
and Granges; the same problems 
of prices and marketing. ^

"When it comes to recreetioii,

gsthsr now and tkm ted 
eus and a friendly fltad 

Aad from wbatelaU 
sssM it sp. Raadun i 
dlBereat samet ttr t 
dlFersst crops. Bstili 
ics foOu who wark ttet 
those common triilidh 
Mibcr modrratioa, aad | 
ship, whether thry’n i 
lU for beef, ar 
American beer aad da

FOR SALE — Five-room modem 
house with bath, 1208 W. Chisum. 

Inquire at 705 Wert Chiaum.
49-3tp51

Also farms, ranches and buai- —

Trade your <ild used tires for*a 
aet of life time guaranteed Flak 
th m  We will pay yeu for the un 
used miles, buy an GJLC budget 
plan.

Beyd-Cele Meter Ce.
Your Pontiac Dealer

Contact Donald W Teed, 307 
Carper Building, phone office 143, 
residence 092-J3. Listings solicited.

47-tfc

FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph records. WatA for 

new records weekly. Roeelawn 
Radio Service. 106 S Roselawn.

37-4tp<40tfe

FOR SALE—Registered Shorthorn 
Durham bull, roan color, price 

$400. on R. M McDonald farm, two 
miles south, one mile east.

50-4tp-53
FOR SALE—Late model Maytag 

washing machine, square alum 
inum tub, excellent condition, 
priced right. 1105 Merchant.

50-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Good used wood or FOR SALE—New six-room house 
coal range, family size, good fire- with three bedrooms, gafage, and 

box. good heater, good oven, eas- screened-in porch, AlU VisU sd- 
ily converted to gas. Inquire at 512 dition. R A Honuley, 810 West 
S First. J W. Busselle 48-4tp-51' Centre. 49-2tp-50

FOR SALE — Good clean 1939 
Dodge four-door sedan. Second 

house east of 1101 S Roselawn.
SO-Itp

We’ve Christinas Cards Galore!
Choose Yours Today!

% ______________________

Come in Early 

and 

Select 

While 

Our Stock 

Is Full

and Complete!

If You Wish,

We Will Personalize
Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS
With Your Name Imprint

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
PHONE 7

FOR SALE—18 acres or less, three 
acres. $350, five acres or more 

$100 per acre. Located one mile 
west of town. Jesse F Cook. 908 
Missouri, phone 271-NR 50-tfc
FOR SALE—Martin saxophone, in 

good condition. $50 Call 187-M.
50-3tp-52

FOR SALE—A few corn-fed hoga, 
weighing from 200 to 300 Ib f. 

will aell live weight or dressed. If 
you can use a bog, come and pick 
one out. Tops 25 cents on foot and 
35 cents dressed. See H. A. Denton, 
Room 3, Pershing Building. Phone 
358 50-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1947 Chevrolet Areo Sedan, two- 

tone.
1947 Mercury, four-door, black, 

the cleanest used car in town!
1947 Plymouth Coupe, black, rad

io, heater, sun visor, extra 
clean

1948 Chevrolet four-door, a good 
buy, one owner.

1948 Ford Coupe
1942 Chevrolet two-door.
1941 Ford five passenger Coupe
1940 Buick five pa.ssenger Coupe, 

radio and heater.
1939 Chevrolet four-door
1938 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford TMdor
1937 Ford Tudor.
1937 Ford Tudor, 60 hp
1937 Chevrolet two-door
1936 Chevrolet two-door.
1937 Ford five passenger Coupe
1939 GMC Truck
"We Will Treat You Like We Like 

to Be Treated” 
BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO 

112 S Second Phone 194-W
50-ltc

W anted
WANTED—To keep children in 

my home 1007 Wert Dallas, 
phone 505. 50-3tp-S2

WANTED—To buy a trailer house.
large

Chisum.
size. Phone 354 311H

50^2tc-51

YARDS AND GARDENS plowed 
and leveled, trees trim m ^. See 

H L. Jumey, P. O Box 24, Ar 
42-12tp-S2

I HELP WANTED-SetUed woman 
I housekeeper, cook, three elderly 
people, no washing or ironing. L S 
Reaer. phone .UlF-2 4»-2tp-M
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jNV CATHOLIC
b

^th a*d immmin
nday at 7:90 and » a 

aeraMm.
ekdaya. * ^ .

^tit avery Saturday, 
Ip. m.. and before U u t 
Twrninsa.
U  J aihara In charga. 
pncis Geary, O. M.

phen Bono, 0. M. C.,

B. and T

H B 8 T M B T U O D IB T ------------
Comer Ftftb and Grand 

Sunday acnool. id:4S 
I'reachUlg, 10:B0 A

MMiior and Intarmadiata FaL 
owahipa, f:19 p. aa.

R. L. Willingham, Paator, 
Phone 96

KIMEK IGLB81A 
BAUTISTA MBXICANA

Niinday school aervicea. Hlrxo 
Marquez, auperintendent, 10 a u. 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, li
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
rr.iyer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rer.Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

IMMdNUBL LirrHBBAN 

iMissouri Synod)
tiervices at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at 8t  Paul’s l^iacopal Church.
Rav. Alvin Starke, pastor

PBBB PBNTBC08T CHURCH 
Moramgside Addition 

Sunday school, 9:49 p. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

luilding for Defense
on't want war. but w* must build our 
I'l deiena* with uquipment and men 

lor adlitory aenrice.
|gaie. Bound life Insurance protectloiL 

len likewiae am  buildlnq tbeir deienae 
I unexpected disability and expected old 
,9«ther with security for their families. 
Phils, they dso ore eofoying Woodcraft's 
si and social octlTities.

^n. too. should build your intuiu tMmnm.
$k pour local Woodman mpraaoiiiatfTa lo 
dp you soloef tbo Ippo of Woodmoa' co^

I Ihof will boat awot your futaro aoodA

lODMEN of the W O R L D
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. I9EBRAS1A

\Q Deerinj: -  E. L  Durhamr

F iH d  K e p r e s e n t a t i v e s

PboitM •97-Bl and iSi-W

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, IMesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p jn .
Teachers’ maeting, Tkurs., 7:30

pjn.
Choir rebaarsal, Friday 7:30 pja. 

J. H. Bo

Ralph L. O’Dell. PastorMass Sundays. B a m., Spauui.
• trao a . I ■ — ■

Confessions every Saturday, I to I ̂  IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
a p. m., and before Mass Sunda\ | Suth and Quay
Biomings. I '^be church school, 9:49 a. UL

Franciscan Fathers in charge 
Rev. Francis Geary, O M C.. 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono. O M C, 

Assistant
THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:43 a.m. 
Homing worship, 11 a m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

PA.

Worship service, 11 a. m
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

bip, 9:30 p. m.
Senior Chrutian Youth Fellow

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
.hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.

C. W Fialds. Pastar 
Kanneth Whilely, Superintend-

8T. PAUL’S CHAPEL, 
EPISCOPAL

I 306 S. Seventh Street
Evening prayer, sermon. 7:30 
p.m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays. Litany
Rev Edward A lleflner. Vicar

h t !•!

»*. 1*. PORTS
Oeulugut

Cjeological'Engineer 
Magnetic Surveying

Engineer and Land Surveyor 
21Z Ward Bldg. Phone 4U-J

Rav. lorton. Pastor

JiKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 s. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Training Union, 0 p. m. 

Jhreniag proachlng. 7 p m .  
Wadnaadny prayer meeting. 7

I CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:19 p. m 
Evangelistic service, 8 p m 
Midweek prayer service, Ned- 

nesday, 7:43 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
John W. Bppler, Paator

9. m.
Bee. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L. M. Blankanahip, Supc

4SSHHBLT OF GOO CHURCH 
Homing worship, 11 a  as. 
Christ Ambamadom, S:3S p. m 

North Fourth and Chtsum 
Sunday school. B:4S A ba 
Ch ild ra 's  church. 6:90 p. m. 
Rvaagelistic scrviceA 7:90 p. m 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:90 p m 
W edne^y , Woman's Mission 

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thursday, evangelistic aaretce. 

7:90 p. m.
A. E. Rally, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN 8C1RNCR CHURCH 
013 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a  m  
Homing worship. 11 a  m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:90 p. m.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOUC CHURCH 

North Hin

LARR ARTIJUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cettenweed

■Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
hunoay.

Worship service, 11 a sec 
ood and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid. third 'Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

i IIUKCU OF CHRIST
Eightn an j Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
I Preaching, 10:90 a. m.
I Evening service, 7:30 p.m.

l..adies' Bible class, Wednesday,
11:30 p.m.
, Midweek service. Wednesday, 
It-.TO pm.
I Robert A. Waller, Evangelist
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 9:49 a. m 
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m  

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

spanism-amrrm:an
METHODIST CHURCH

North Maxlcan niO 
Sunday scnuol, avary Sunday, 

10 a. m., Mrs, Lucinda H. Mar 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday. 11 a. m.

Preaching aervice, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night.; 
7:30 p. m. I

Rev. C. M Benitex, Pastor 1

MAIJAMAR BAPTI.ST CHURCH
Church service, 11 s m. 
Training Union, 6 p m  
Evening worship, 7 p m .  
Wednesday service. 6 30 p. m 
Rev. James barton. Preacher

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

.Mrs Wilhiirn Davi:. 
Superintenden*

aaw Walker legal suaacaiBi to tmu aovogati
Cl* with lucks.—

FOR SALE!

A P P L E S !
j We Are Pirkiag Now

I Bryant Williams
I Farm Southeast sf
i HOPE. N. M

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
Suwday school. 9 49 s m. 
Preaching. 11 am  
Trainmg Union, 7 p m. 
Preaching aervice. 8 pm. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:96 p.m
J. Roy Hasmes. Pastor.

\
/

HERE'S M IN E !
I FINANCED IT THRU THE BANK f

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E
Artesia Cab Co.

NJi.C.C. 644
I C. (Jimmy) GRESSETT, Ownei j 

411 West Maia St. j
Phone 3S7 i

Lake Arthur
Worship service, 11 a. m. first 

and third Sundays.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m I 

■sch Sunday.
Preaching. i:30 p. m. each 

Sunday.
W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

CHURCH OP GOO
Seventh and Cblsum 

Sunday school, 10 a  m  
Morning worship, 11 a  m  
Evening services, 7:90 p. m  
Wednesday prayer nwetiag. 7:90 

p m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school. 9:49 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:90 p. m.
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday schMl, 10 a. m.

'1/mcees...

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m 
Services, 8 p.m

S A S !

HAND SAWS FILED!

Faster Cutting Saws 
When Filed by Machine!

That Old Saw Will Cut Like New'

CHARLES EMMONS

(Saws Picked Up at 

L. P. Evans Hardware) 

OVERNIGHT SER\1CE!

7M9)£ B NO SUBSTTrurC iw fi 
paw aen laion kili tkra dua BwA 

■awy. bal >>wM »eleaM* S m l 

paaplc When yoa kaaeoc hcR. yoa 

plaaarf lacaOy. Rr i m bar. Baak fiaai 

S |g WWj pay aaiv.* Caaar ■  m i n r  aa kef^rr yam key.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUBANCB COIF.

r f

b a n k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e  b e s t

lV

m e

v ''- ■

. . .

C H E V R O L E T  

T R U C K SI AedOearlai

r Akseairl

M  pawn  padn S Oiivralat lOAIMUflH 
VMVAnMHAO HIQmE'j 
aaaaany, b mm avaa
m iilaal la aairatlai^

’ »'Ml-»toaia,g Cab . (MwaM, 
I "J«-<Wiiar abidawa* • »
■ 2 ^  M-taa «M baavii

4 rabao-ou, wiaaî a ^ Uaaibig . WMa ham <
HOTHF PpnOM 

hm dbbNN HHî paMi

Bkaro'i a migMy Mg ABerwwe Ir heovy-dvty 
liMda <mi yowl Ihomt b woiRgHt you Ml 
•w higliway h  one e# Chevrolet's new heory- 
weight houlerA Por t ie r e 's  o  rock-solid qual
ity, en eose of handling and ptiH-owoy powor 
In dwM Advance-Design trucks. But discover 
the facH younelf. Gimparo vabed Than—  
compare pricesi You'll find that only 
Chevrolet trudes hove 3-WAY THRIFT— low 
cost of operation, low cost of upkeep and 
the lowest list prices in the entire truck field.

© 0  ©  ®

n’-* I

** vwtj

Guy C heTfolet Company
ArteslB, N . Mex.

America's finest range makes America’s hnest Christ
mas gift! Surprise her with a automatic gas
range, unsurpassed by ether ranges in beauty and 
performance. A "CP” automatic gas range affords 
autematic lighting, automatic time and heat controls 
. . . instantaneous speed . . . ceol, clean cooking . . . 
flneat eeeking reoulaa . . . eew freedom from kitchen 
duties . . .  end mere ler she money! .Mob* her Christ- 
mes heppy by ffTsng her a beautiful, prectieal gift—  
fkm perfect gids e '*€P” autematic ges range. Terms

*"CF*' is a ragistared (radamsrk al iba Has
Appliaaca Maaufacturan AMOciation placed 
an gas appiiancas that mast ika highast 
standards mf ceakieg parfarmanaa.

i.L.a
leoy OW*1

(CW

M t L P I N S  B U I L D  N K W
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in that it U fire and pilfer proof, 
eliminating the neceaaity to move 
the records in and out of the bank 
vault at the opening and close of 
the day’s business The room has 
approximately 2500 square feet of 
floor space.

The inside entrance doors, as 
well as the tellers’ wickets, are 
constructed of stainless steel

East of the tellers’ cages is the 
vault sufficiently large to accom 
modate the lock boxes, as well as 
the bank’s strong boxes and safes 
It is built of 18-inch reinforced 
concrete and has a door of seven- 
inch stainless steel.

President Sears said it u  plann 
ed to install a grill in the vault 
to separate the public’s lock boxes 
from the bank’s strong boxes, as 
soon as the need and arrangement 
are worked out.

The building is heated by means 
of a hot water plant, the boilers 
and unit for which are in the base 
roent. Likewise, much storage 
space has been provided

The bank is furnished through
out with new and modem bank 
furniture.

A feature unavailable in Artesia 
heretofore u  a night depositoo. 
the small door of which is in the 
Roselawn entrance

The First National Bank at this 
time has depoits of about $8,500,- 
000

At the conclusion of a meeting 
of shareholders of the bank Tues
day, at which 80 per cent of the 
Stock was represented .it was un
animously voted to increase the 
capital and surplus to $200,000 
each through the sale of $50,000 
in capital stock at two for one pro 
rata to present shareholders.

The bank president said it is 
presumed all shareholders will ex
ercise their right to purchase the 
stock.

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors a dividend of 6 per cent 
was declared on stock outstanding 
as of record Dec. 6

President Sears also announced j 
the “Second National Bank”—the 
Saturday afternoon accommoda- 
boos maintained durmg the cotton 
season—was discontinued for the 
year last Saturday.

O ptim iitm —
icontinued irom page one) 

the club's finances, while Hugh 
Kiddy related the history of the old 
Artesia Golf Club and up to the 
present, through the period when 
the Artesia Country Club was 
founded.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

their thoughtfulness and kindness 
in our time of need George and 
Christine Wier and children.

Top Allowables 
Are ('ompleted By 
Two Oil Operators

Eddy County oil operators this 
week reported the completion of 
two top-allowable weQs, while the 
Humble Oil A Refining Company 

' plugged and abandoned its deep 
test west of Hope after encounter
ing granite at a total depth of 5844 
feet During the week three new 
locations were staked, while op
erations to deepen an old well 

' were started.
The Humble’s Gorman 1, which 

. was plugged, was located in NW 
NW 30-15-22

Eddy County completions:
Forrest E Levers. Levers 9-B. 

SW SW 34 ld2». toUl depth 2560 
, feet, pumped 75 barrels of oil per 
day. after shot

Gulf Oil Corp., Artesu-State 1, 
SE SW 1918^28; total depth 2058 

' feet, flowed 50 barrels of oil per 
day. after shot.

New locations Forrest E. Lev
ers. Donahue 3. NW SE 34-16-29; 
Collier & Bassett. Williams 5, NE 
NW 2518 26. R W Fair. J. F. 
Thompson 1. NW SW 15-29-26 

The old well drilling deeper is 
the Resler A Malco. King-State 1, 
16-19-27, which was drilling at 
2032 feet 
Drilling Report
Kincaid A Watson .Ntx State 1, 

NW 24-18-28 
Drilling at 2850.

R L. Harrison, Saunders 3. NE 
NW 12-18-39.
Total depth 2800, shut in 

Barney Cockbum, Pecos Irriga- 
Uon Co. 1,>NW SE 3 5 ^ 2 8  
Total depth 2700; shut down for 
orders.

Worth Drilling Co.. Taylor 2 B. NW 
NW 13-18-31.
Drilling at 2900

Chappell OU Co., Bradley 6. NE 
NE 11 24-26.
Total depth 1890, waiting on ce
ment.

S. P. Yates, Leonard 4. NW NW 34- 
17-29.
Drillmg at 2029

Resler Oil Co. McKee 1. SE NW 33- 
20-25
Drilling at 720.

Wright A Etz, Yates 1. SW SE 8 
20-27.
Total depth 530; shut down for 
orders.

Red Lake Oil Co.. William 2 
SW NE 27-29^28 
Total depth 1880; testing

tmpressivi
iContlnueo from  Front Page)

by Bill Dunnam, serving as chap
lain for the United Veterans Club, 
completed the program.

In his address General Milton 
told of the crisis which the world 
faced at the start of World War II, 
a crisis such as might creep up 
upon this nation again, unless it is 
prepared.

The general said Churchill de
clared, after an unusually devastat
ing air attack on I-ondon, which 
had been nobly fought off by a few 
interceptor fighter planes, that 
“never in the history of human 
conflict has so much been owed 
by so many to so few ’’

General Milton said, “No greater 
testimony could be given than 
Churchill’s own words in a service 
such as this.”

Having seen American boys in 
action in many places in the South 
Pacific, General Milton said, “1 
a convinced that American man
hood is still made of the stuff that 
would make our forefathers 
proud."

He closed his remarks with a 
symbolism of the American flag 
and how it tells the heroic story 
for free men who fought for their 
liberties.

The idea of a memorial to the 
former Artesia High School stud
ents who gave their lives in the 
war was conceived by Miss Alma 
Sue Felix, high school teacher, 
who was sponsor of the class of 
1943. The class funds were ear
marked for such a memorial, and 
then last summer, with Dr. Perry 
and Mills working on the project, 
the funds were added to by volun
tary contributions by citizens of 
the Artesia community.

H i ^ / i —
(Continued From Front Page) 

were honored were Hildreth Bark
er, Frank Bennett. Billy Brown, 
Billy Bynum, Carrol Cochran, 
Doyle Cole, Clarence Connor, Rich
ard Cranford, Billy Cunningham, 

' Edwin Elvin.
Bobby Flynn. Noel Flynn, Har

old Funk, Harold Grissom, Jimmy 
Juarez, Veman Haldeman, Joe 
Harbert. Lowell Irby, Clarence 
Lamb, R J Letcher, Buddy Mar- 

ller, Franklin McAnally. Merwin 
Morgan, Don MuUanez. Charlie 
Nelms, Raymond Pearson, Jimmy 

' Rieger. Ronald Rogers. Herbert 
iTravenio, Jimmy Yates, and Ben- 
I nie Tipps

is his first year of coaching in the 
Artesia school system. Last year 
Davis was bead coach in Hager- 
man, winning 22 games out of 26.

The Artesia squad is hampered 
by the fact that they have had only 
about 10 days of practice, because 
of football ending late this year.

The team journeys to Hagerman 
this evening. They will play Ros
well here Saturday night in the 
high school gym. It will be a twin 
bill, featuring the “A” and “B” 
teams. The first game will start 
at 7 o'clock.

Boys—

Phoelw—
(Continued From Front Page) ^

ure in receiving the nod and honor. I
At present Princess Welch is at 

: Bowling Green, Ky., where she is 
, a student at Eastern Kentucky 
SUte College. She will be home 
for the holidays and in plenty o f; 
time to make plans for her appear
ance at the Sun Carnival as an at-1 
lendant in the court of this year's i 
sun queen. {

A whirl of formal and informal, 
social activities are in store for \ 
th'' popular young Artesia woman I 
at the Sun Carnival and Sun Bowl' 
game on New Year's Day

(Conlmueo irobi page one)
The luncheon and other phases 

of the campaign have been under
written by men interested in the 
expansion of the ranch's activities 
and who wish to bring the project 
to the attention of those w te may

be and should be w iiu ^  
underwrite the cost

The plans calls 
one to five years. «s ZJ 
with no intention of hart 
fm h er campaigns (or 
Sion or support of 
Boys Ranch. '

CONCREtF
D Fouadstii^
•  Fwche,
•  Sidewiiki
•  Briveeayi
D Miscelisasi l̂

0. H. S1
)1$ Adams

Artesia Lions Club

Presents

R osw ell L ittle Theater

in

Dr. Crouch—
(Continued from Page One) 

Crouch of Artesia. Dr. Ralph H. 
Crouch of Kansas City, and Dr. 
Robert A. Crouch of Detroit.

There also sorvive Mrs. Crouch 
a brother and two sisters. Willis 
Winder of Petaluna, Calif., and 
Mrs. Mary Welp and Mrs Nellie 
Hill of Berkeley, Calif., three 
»;randchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

T H 'O  CoflV—
Artesia “B” teams The future 
Bulldogs turned in fine perform
ances. setting a good example by 
winnin.; over their opponents 33- 
27.

Saturday night the Bulldogs met 
Lake Arthur in another dual per
formance, using both “A" and “B" 
teams. The B's had little trouble in 
defeating the young Ijike Arthur 
team 30-25.

The Bulldogs held their own 
against a more experienced team 
for three quarters, allowing the 
visitors a five-point lead in the 
fourth quarter, dropping their 
second game of the season 38-33 
Louis Richardson led the Bulldogs 
with 11 points. Merritt sparked the 
visitors with 17 points.

H. F. Davis is coaching “A" 
squad basketball this season. This

“JOHN LOVES MARr

.-\rteBia Hij^h School Auditoriiui

Wednesday, Dec. 13
8:15 P, M.

Adults 6Sr
ADMISSION:

Reaerved Seats 94c 

(Tax Included)

SEE OR WRITE 
WALTER KNOWLE-S 

At 804 S. Second or phone 46AR, > 
lor piano tuning, music lessons orj 
dance band SO-tfc

V

f ^ ^ G O O D  
G I J R L 5
B o y s

V
y

a ..

y

In Plsin Tailored and Beautiful l>ace-trim Styles

Quality Slips
For Ladies Who Want the Best!

3.95 to 7.50

Thompson-Price Co.
Quality and 9 tjle  Combined With 

RMMonable Prices
275 snd 276

HOtlOAY 

prize package in •'

scheme of s^ene-steoUng -fashiona*-
- ^ - * * . '

W hethar It's a  casvMil for d o y t i r n a '

---- godding or a  whisparing toffatg for

'starlighhTdRfttnsiiU^ ,  . you'll Isa w ida-eyod

with joy ad.^roByV1Hg

lookt*. . ,^0̂  1 ^  tittle money prlcaa of

/ • (

10.90 to 16.75

n
P R 4 C T IC M

Thompson-Price Co.
Quslity snd Style Combined With 

Resflonable Priees
Pbonea 275 and 276

7

Brainard-Corbin Hdwe. Co.
phone I327 WEST MAIN STREET

r '
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CO. •ccordin* to G. W. Evaiu, Mag- ed. Evaiu aaM. tadicaUona ai 
dalena, preaident of the New it u  a rea^t of ^ v e r ^  f< 
Mcxii-o Cattle Grower* Awociation condition*. It ii definately a 
A recent Chicago report from th e , tion adapted to the eaatem 
American Veterinary Medical Aa- of the United State*.

may be

Safety  Record Brinf^s Recognition

I

jociation indicated there 
caa-8 of “X” diseaae or hyperkera 
tosU in New Mexico, but a careful 
survey by both state and federal 
livestock sanitary officials shows 
the disease does not exist In this 
state, Evans said.

Four possible cases of the mal
ady may have been noted in the 
state in the last five years. Evans 
continued, but none of these cases 
resuiied in a fatality. According 
to the Chicago report 40 per cent 
of the infected cattle in other 
states, particularly calves and 
yearlings, died. The disease was 
first reported in New York two 
years ago.

Although cause of the disease 
has not definately been establish-

New Mexico received another en-; 
couraglng report on Bangs disease 
(brucellosis), Evans continued. 
The Bureau of Animal Industry 
has notified state officials that 
New Mexico is the only sUte west 
of the Mississippi River which 
has less than 2 per cent infection; 
of Bangs disease in cattle. This is 
a remarkable situation, and speaks 
well for the efficient livestock san
itary and health regulations in the 
state, Evans said.

I

/ /

entomologists made if check on 
bees and other insects working" 
in red clover and found that four- 
fifths of the pollinating insects 
were honey bees Less than a fifth 
were bumblebees. And less than a 
twelfth of the pollinators were 
solitary bees and other miscellane
ous insects

As clover depends on pollinat
ing insects to set the seed, those 
figures give some idea of the im- 
partance of honey bees in agricul
ture. The entomologists estimate it

takes about 1700 honey bees to the 
acre, working continuously during 
daylight hours to insure pollina
tion of all red clover flowers dur
ing the blossoming penod.

Meerschaum is a clay-like min
eral used in making the bowls of 
tobacco pipes and cigarette hold
ers.

A catfish found in the NIU Etv> 
er normally swims and floats up
side down.

Pineapplaa derive aauch e< thutr 
nourishment from the air.

Pineapples, which ere ala 
seedless, are grown from allpe.

Longshoremen wi 
called “along-ehore-i

origtneQr
.Meerschaum, used to make pipe i they worked on the whervea of aae- 

bowls, IS a mineral made of water, I ports where they loaded ea- 
magnesia and silicate I loaded vessels.

Gnomes Know 

IWliat Boys Like!

"little boss” in your home a Tricycle for 
IS pleasure that will last all year round, 
good, sturdy Tricycles in three sizes: 

120-inch. Some have fire wagons, others 
wagons, and still others police cars on 
The back sections are all part of the

tDER YOURS THIS WEEK!

PLETE H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

L’SDA Compares 
Meat Production 
With Year Ago

Meat production under federal 
inspection for the week ended Nov. 
20 totaled 378 mlRion pounds, ac-' 
cording to the U.S. Department of i 
Agriculture. This production was, 
17 per cent above the 324 million | 
pounds for the week prior, but 
8 per cent below the 412 million 
pounds for the corresponding 
week last year.

CatUe slaughter totaled 203.0001 
head, or 8 per cent above the 276,-; 
000 the previous week, but 17 per' 
cent below the 359,000 for the cor
responding week last year. Beef 
production was 147 million pounds 
compared with 139 million pounds 
a week earlier and 162 million a 
year ago.

Calf slaughter was 160.000 head.  ̂
compared with 144.000 the previ-. 
ous week and 105.000 last

For his 42-years unbroken record of service without an acci
dent and without loss of time because of illness. Elmer Hanlin. left, 
of Denver, Color., Continental Oil Company tank truck driver, re
ceives a gold watch and a handclasp from President L. F McCol
lum. The "safe and healthy" driver was honored at Colorado Springs 
recently at a dinner attended by more than 100 Continental Oil 
Company officers and executives from throughout the United 
States, ^ginning work for Continental in Denver in 1906. Hanlin 
drove two horses and a 600-gallon two-compartment tank wagon, 
but turned in his outmoded equipment 28 years ago for an automo
tive unit. With motor transportation, as with horses, he has kept his 
perfect safety record of no accidents He plans to retire early in 
1040

Honey Bees Are More 
Important Than Other 
Pollination Insects

Here is some more evidence on 
y***’-1 the part honey bees have in boost-

For seveial years, entomologists 
“bug men” of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture have been gather
ing information on the ways in 
which bees help farmers to get bet
ter crops.

During the last year, the USDA

Bu.sine\s at the Old Location
^ill Be Diseontinued

THIRD AM ) MAIN

^  EDNESDW NOON, DEC. 15
Please Anticipate Your Banking Needs

and Ask for No Routine Business after That Time

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Artesia, New Mexico

Output of inspected veal for the I alfalfa and clover seed yields.
three weeks under comparison was | ---------------------------------------
20.9, 18 7, and 24.6 miUion pounds

Hog slaughter of 1.400,000 head 
was 10 per cent above the previ
ous week's 1,182,000, but 0 per 
cent below the 1,948,000 for the 
same week in 1047. Ptoduction of 
pork was IM million pounds, com
pared with 157 and 210 miltion 
I-ard producUon was 49.4 million 
pounds, compared with 388 and 
44.6 million.

Sheep and lamb slaughter was 
378.000 head, compared with 310,-1 
000 head for the week prior and 
380000 last year. Production of. 
inspected lamb and mutton In the 
three weeks amounted to 16.3, 18.0, 
and 19.6 million pounds respec
tively. I

*-WiT7

/ .
’

THIS
Aliiiiiilil from wHecklttm

CHRISTMAS
s S s B

CITK8 CONSUME MOST OP 
LAMB PBODUCED IN V S .

lain Phone 2 1

About 29 million people ia the 
U.S—all in metropolitan areas— 
consume 70 per cent of the lamb 
produced in the naUoo. The re- 
nuiiUng 119 million people c<m- 
sume only 30 per oent of the lamb 
produced in the D.S.

Here are the areas in which 70 
per cent of the naUon’s lamb is 
consumed; Boston area, 10 per 
cent; Uew York area, 39 per cent; 
Philadelphia area, 5 per cent; Chi
cago area, 9 per cent, and Pacific 
Coast areas, 19 per cent

SOC Ca r

I S I I O & S
in

Black Suede and 
inmetal Combination

<J"A\ASH hit

STEM  WINOes

’/ / J
1-Over Gunmetal

9.95
Black

8.95
Multicolor Calf

8.95

E S H O E  T R E E
103 South Fourth

■fp

»

Samson Table ^

Yum*9 h* 9tmi m hau* fm-tMM 4mm • iamaMmMa. TWt t v•m omooih.

r

l - v r *  MUM M t'6  MBPAMTMBNX
l«f 5«Msaa fmUtmg 
9hmr$ r* fp ymt
Ssmtm 0t 0mtfr.M ««rA.

Scatter Sizex:

22 x 36.................$ S.9;>
84 x 48 ................. 7 95
27 x 54 .................  70.95
48 x 72 .................  85.75

Room Sixes!
6 x 9 ...................$ 59 SO
8 x 1 0 .................  9S.OO
9 a  13...............  t l9 .s e

^ h e n  Hollyi*ood chose interior decorations lor '.An Innocent Affair" 
ro-atarrins Fred MarMurrav and Madeleine (srrn ll the\ aelerted Tumble .Two! 
exrluaivrit lor rufa.

to r  the> wanted a rug with beauty —with veraalilitt with a look o< luxury.

And above all they wanted ruga that vou, when vou aee the movie— would 
enjoy looking at. and could imagine living with in vour ow . home.

J «a l« r  v iD  da hk hewawwrfc m  fkBf Sbimmi uhW 8»d the* *00
It M 8 werk ubW lar model sir 
pUm helldiBB. There’s •• cbtek 
or etBck hi 9eai»oe tehle lofe M 
-atch dett eed wood ehivlef*.

I tabUe. Uae tbeea fcr a ihnMmf 
differawt p^ poaea .11 ewer yew 
horn.. They naefc ew.y . iid y  ia
a eleaat-bol tbeyVe ( m S 
ing enotifb to atuad ewt smaom  
am tbeir awm. And tX the emao, 
iagly low piio* of 18.96 m S 
yen’ll went Iota ead lota of

Samson oo
But yo« doD*t hare to imagxne. V e  htPe a complete aeiection of 
Tumble-Twiat lor eTer> room in vour home.

lxM>k at them todav. feel them. Walk on them. You'll know 
then why Fumble-Twiat ia first choice with the star makera 
when they'll he your first choice tor a smart home.

monS UBLE8 a i

^-,1 

I- >

Convenient Terms—No Carrying Charge
A

StS4
'  fellow 

w ^  weed

MSI 5IST

ssss

Santa Claus Will Be at Our Store Every Saturday until Christinas—9:30 to 11 A. M., 2:30 to 4:30 P. M.

Fourth and Main

C O M P L E T E  HOME F URN ISH ER S
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New Mexico 4-H 
Members Win 
National Atrards

N«« Mcuco 4-H Hub 
ko]Pf and lirU, all ot tbam winners 
la atatc coataati  this year, received 
■ahnaal awards last week at the

National 4-H Club Congreaa in Chi- 
cato

Neu lleucos national 4H win 
ners. their awards, and ronteata in 
which they participated are as fol
lows

Parthenu Pitt. Rogers, canning 
contest. S200 scholarship, one of 
SIX national winners

Bill Glen Vinxant. Portales. fartn 
safety contest. S200 scholarship

■
1

; \

I ■
i ■

PI BIJC SAI K!
I  Will Sell at Public Auction at the G. R. Brain- 
■rd Farm, Eitfht Miles Southeast of ,\rtesia. on

TIESD.VA. JAN. 4. Ilf)
BEGINNING AT I t  A M

Entire Inventon
or

MACIIINERA
AND

HOrSEHOLD GOODS
USTING WILI. BE ADVERTI'iED LATER

C. R. BRAINARD ESTATE
W. LESLIE X.IETIN. Adniaiatrator

one of eight naUonal winners 
Doris Ann Krogh. Albuquerque. 

' crocheting and knitting contest. 
$200 scholarship, one of two na
tional winnersI Leland Pool. Portales. health 

'contest, blue ribbon, one of 11 na
tional winners

Dona June Black. Crossroads, 
food preparation contest. $200 
scholar^ip. one of six national 
winners

Tommy Dele Bfullina. Portales. 
better farm and borne tnethodi 
contest. $200 scholarship, one of 
SIX national winners 

Bobby Miller, Forrest, home 
bcautificstjoa contest, all-expenae- 
peid trip to Chicago, one of eight 
national winners 

Nmeteen New Mexico 4-H Chib- 
I bers attended the National Cong- 
reu  on expense paid trips, which 
were awards for their wmning 
vanous state contests In Chicago 
they beard addresses by nationally- 
known speakers, made tours to 
points of interest in the Windy City 
and were entertained at banquets 
and luncbeons and by famous or- 

^chestras and screen and radio per 
sonabties

Miss Travis Hughs, acting state 
4-H Club leader, accompanied the 
New Mexico 4-H delegation to Chi
cago

Farm Elections 
Are DemtH'racx 
Working At Best

About the easiest wsy for us 
farmers to lose the voice wt have 
in the administration of the farm 
program is to neglect to use that 
voice, says C V. Hemphill, chair
man of the New Mexico Production

and M a r k e t i n g  Administratloa 
Committee

“Under present legislation we 
can elect the committeemen who 
administer the farm program lo
cally,” he said "We can elect the 
delegates to the county convention 
where the county romnuttee is se
lected From these community com
mittees comes the leadership for 
the county committees These 
county committees m turn are fur
nishing the leadership for the state 
committee Again from the state 
committees of the country comes 
be leadership for natiimal admin 

istration of the farm program ”
Ahead are vital decisiona having 

to do with price support and soil 
and water conservation.” the chair
man points out “That is why It is 
so important for the committeemen 
elected in the communities and 
counties to be the choice of the 
majority of the fanners in the com
munities and counties of the coun
try,” be said.

All New Mexico farmers, who 
are eligible to vote, should partici
pate in the elections, he urges Fail
ure to vote may mean that the com
mittee elected arill represent but 
a small portion of the farmers in 
the community “You are helping 
to elect a committee whether you 
vote or not and you may be help
ing to elect the committeemen jrou 
don't want if you fail to vote," 
Hemphill said

“I'nlew the going is real tough 
there is a tendency to let such 
things as elections and similar re
sponsibilities slide It is when we 
neglect our rights that we lose 
♦hem"

All farmers who arc participat
ing in the 1248 Agricultural Coo- 
-enation Program, or who had a 
contract with the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation for this 
year are eligible to vote m these 
fanner-conunittee elections. Notices 
of elections which will be held soon 
win be posted before elections arc 
held in each community

civic

Keep
Clitse Tab On 
Tavern Operation

srtth official agsflciss and 
leaders this month, he said

Activities promoted by the foun 
dation to support other agencies 
are sparked by a co-ordination of 
infprmauonal materul disclosed by 
the field inspectors, the director 
explained

“Posters and bulletins have been 
prepared and dutributed to licens 
ed representatives of the brewing, 
industry to clarify provisions of 
the New Mexico Liquor Control 
Law and special regulations of the 
state's enforcement divuion "

Sanitary requirements estab
lished by the SUte Department of 
Public Health have been supported 
and promoted by foundation circu
lars to both employers and em 
ployes. and government price regu
lations dicing the war and appli
cation of the federal amusement 
tax for places permitung dancing 
were highlighted in industry meet
ings and by letters, it was said.

"Where our inspectors fmd li
censee negligence or indifference 
leading to violation of regulations, 
we issue ‘advisory’ letter* to effect 
a correction," Huff said “Should 
there be any failure to comply, we 
then considOT disciplinary action- 
in some few mstances even a beer- 
sales shut-off pending correction"

Breaking the program down to 
a community level, retail represen- 
Utives of the brewing industry 
have demonstrated collective sup̂  
port for chamber of commerce 
membership campaigns, park and 
playground drive*, teen-age recrea
tional proJecU. and civic cleanup 
and repair plans, foundation files 
show

"We are extremely gratified to 
receive invitations from public of- 
• icials to confer on matters involv
ing the brewing industry,” the di
rector added

S o  ifil S ecu rity  
Helps Everyone 
Plan Tit Bet ire

"What IS my stake in Social Se 
curity’ Thoae word* are becoming 
more and more important to e\ery 
man. woman, and child who work* 
for a living betause each ha* a 
constantly growing stake in the 
program J Ha-sler Strickland 
manager of the Hoswell Social Se 
curity olfice said "To the workci 
who approaches the age of 65. the 
thought that he will have some fi 
nancial res*-r\e to depend upon, a 
reserve he ha* worked to build up 
IS a very encouraging factor in 
planning for a retirement which 
will be slowly but surely be forced 
upon him

•The entire program is built on

the ba*ic idea that a man who ha* 
devotad his life to production for 
-ociety has a definite right to th< 

-! irt'-‘dom which comes from the 
knowledge that he and his family 
will have a regular money income 
Even a modest sum. which conaa* 
regularly every month, looms large 
1. ini|M>rtance a* a means of help 

ing to maintain a reasonable stan- 
lard of living

The American worker seldom 
laiils something for nothing It i* 
i  source of pride and satisfaction 
o him to know that the social se 

curity benefits paid to him will

which
build Social 
uhed such I ^  

•ributioni
in romnm^ 

*^**ing f l o S j  
rather ihaiia^^  

The S o c i a l
tion will arnnt,  
to inform oa» g ?  
this pmn-asi 
ply lor btatiai **

E-vierbrook dim i 
tavorite

S U R P U ! , s

Portable ilirro-
We offer a Itanited qnaatitv of surpls* 

scopes for sale. These are all new. la 
are offered at a frartlon of origiaal t*a ™

SpecirirsUoas. Overall hel|,hi I iachas. ^  
three different powers Will secepi astiliM ̂  
higher powers desired Falls sdjustaMe *s m S  
tiptiral system; pilch-polished lenses.

These portahlc mirrsscop-^ are sfftitd ^  
prior sale on the MIowing terms Price

Poultrymen Advised 
To Retain All Pullets

shipping and packing charges check w a ^  
shiHild be sent wHh your order or gjjg 
root ope U he oent C.O.D for halasce Asy 
after quantity has been sold will he retaraai J

Culling Hens Ii Meant 
Of Increasing Returns

Gibson Pa«c Eo.lnt

ChruUnss greoting cards person 
slued at The Artesis Advocate

Read the ids

Innovation for Farmers

r  —

op now  — w « w ill hold yo u r soloctlons In L a y -A w a y  
or a rrango  convmnimnt form s on our ta s y  P a y  Plan.

\

■ I

Awtomotk
WAFHi IRON

24.9.'>

> • 

A I GfNOUu. Hjcraic 
a-Cwp

I' \
h

COFFEE
MAKER

8 95

tor” assures that 
'josc-rigbr” daeor 
lo t v e r y  cop 
t»«o is iododed.

Two-SIko "Pop>Up' 
OuawBLD 
Aaatwmwti*
TOASTER

22.00

I / log. hioulifolly
tfshhod 
Aa idaol gift

Field inspectors for the United 
’states Brewers Foundation have 
iair>tain< d close contact with op 
rational practices of New Mexico's 
-"r and ale retailers, making 8200 
larate visits during the indus- 

-y’l tix year old program in the 
ate according to Charles J Huff, 

lirector.
TTie New Mexico division begins 

ts seventh year of co-operation

Se mAtn

Ride on

TIRES BY >

HEAR— BUT DON'T 
UNDERSTAND?

"Scop-Notches” giv« Super- 
Cuahioos extra grip . . . 
talas bold for tnettoo oa 
scops sad scans. Raduos 
tbs dangers of skids with 
Super-CusbioQ tires . . . 
we'll taka your old dres in 
trade and maka a liberal 
allownnon.

2 smallest SONOTONES
BUILT FOR 
GREATEST 

ITcDERSTANDING! 
laveadgate!

S O N O T O N E
Hearing Center

ywwr cosA 
« — w e'll or« 

mmimnt fwmt*.

HOTEL ARTESIA
MONDAY, DEC 13. 1948

11 A. M to 6 P. M

Marking another step forward m 
the advancing standard at living lor 
the American tanner, the Orst radio 

, designed and built expressly tor use 
' on farm tradlora now Is on the mar

ket
The new radio. Introduced by a 

Kansas City manufactursr. gives 
the fanner access during his work- 
mg hours m the Held to whatever 
he desires In the way of entertain
ment. news reports, crop informa
tion and weather forecatti 

Equipped with a uruverial mount
ing this tel I t  readily Installed on ! 
any make "t model farm tractor. 
Cabinet and chasm are weather
proof and shorkproot Eight tubes, 
including two rcctiflera. a superhet- 
arc-dyne circuit and telescope an-

To atture top poultry prodt* dur- 
Ihf the winter aeaaor. keep an all- 
puUet flock. PulieU lay m ths tall 
and winter when egg pncea are 
high At the same tiir.a. old ben* 
are going through the;r tall molt 
and consuming 2S to 10 pounds oi 
taed while producing no eggs.

In the spring, m-hen old hens ra- 
■uma laying, egg prices are down, 
thus necessitating a 
vary heavy layer 
to pay the tl SO 
feed bill arhich waa 
amassed during the 
arlnler montha

Old bctif may be 
sold at ones or they 
may be culled indi
vidually as they go 
out of production 
A weekly check of 
the old ben flock will enable the 
poultryman to cull out the loafers

If an old hen flock is msinuinad 
over the wintar months, separata 
bousing for puUeta and old bent 
should be provided for best man
agement and disease control.

As another step In culling the 
poultry flock, old roosters also 
should be elirmnated. They serve 
no useful purpose and eat lota of 
feed.

Some pullets also may hava to ba 
culled If the flock is to be main
tained at the desired sue for profit- 
able operaUon throughout the win
tar. In this case, only the best po
tential layers should be retained A 
good resdy-to-lay pullet Is one that 
ia smoothly feathered, plump In 
body and carries richly pigmented 
shanks

Pullets so developed can be 
brought Into 90 per cent egg produc
tion artthout cr wding by the time 
they are six months old Pullets, 
how-cver. never should be f-irced into 
high production during their first 
two months of layiiig

BOX i m .  RO( HIMFR t. > T. 
Dealara la Swrplav t uawadUM

OF PROTIINSnl 
CARBOHYDIAYi 
A N D  M INIld

i X PURINI

SHEEP' CHECKEI
4€l/t4 t$uUU

•  Cowd Wintar Condittaw
•  Big Inmb Crwpa
•  Strong Lambs
•  Mora Milk

(x

SEE US B EFO RI YOU BUY 
RAN OI SUPPLEMENT ^

F. L. VULSO.̂ I 
I et-d & I'arm Su|i|il) Slore|

Pun'na Chnu « — Chieb ^
SherM'in-Williams Paints j

• 't 'lo n d

tanna comprita the power unit

G. E. FOLDING 
TRAVEL IRON 

AND CASE

7.95

lolda natally, flatly lata Its i 
oorrytag aaao. Opaootaa 
AC oad DC s d  wstgks eoly 
two pouada. ladloatoe akawi 
taaiporgtura iar aaie Iroolag.

"Tops" on tho gHt llsH

WAFFLE GRIDS
1 4 99

This aparkliag Aroma
-Jack

arfll is a kkebaa 
af aU tradas'. 1* 
modwtebes, grille 

Inst, bakes wafllss. Can ba 
asad on anher AC or DC 
earram. Cord b iododed

“ TrmnBportation 
fo r th « Kidfl

Bicycles
Tricycles

See the NEW Tractors
Senior and Junior Models

SomethinK Entirely New in Pedal and 
Chain Driven WTieel Toys, that Wee Farm 
ers are Sure to Go for These!

For Yoars Caso Tractors

Have Been Bought by Farmers

Who Know Tractors Best. •.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY

Salea -----  Senrice
Fireatonc Implemeat T in a  aad TmIm

(’arey’s DeeprPenetratiiiS Saif 
Carries llic nrvo*'

Carey’s

Su^ar (  urf SmoktFlj
C arey’s

Flip'n Su^ar ( lire Salt
7  * \  D  ,i . S. *.)f

C arey’s

Spicy Sugar Cure Salt 

7 V 2 ll)s .l.:»

Sausage Seasoning 

3 oz. 13c 

]0 oz. 33e

Butcher Knives 
and Sharpening Stones

Carey’s

P la in  Salt 
100 lbs.
La rd  Cans

4,6,8.10(;aÛ  
Sausage Mill* 

3.75

Food( hopp^l

2.93 -

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS m
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL t  0 ^  

GENERAI. HARDWARE 
Office 678—PHONES—Store 679
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>ROTEIN$.J 
BOHYDIAT1 
> M IN IK
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ILSO.  ̂
) [ ) l j  S t o r e  j
Baby Chicki
Ti;. Paintx

N e w s
Shietda)

[honored her son 
at her home 

Hinton aeta were 
_ children play- 
were awarded 

Id punch were 
barles Campbell 

Sandra Weat- 
.lyla Sue Taylor, 
jiott, Patricia and 
Druelfa and Ce- 
nmy and Bob 
oyd. Meredith 

Wanda Pleaa- 
Veliman Those 

Patsy Vowell, 
Nancy and Car-

W. E. Scott of Arteeia and Dkk \ Mae and laei Ward, J( 
Spurrier of Santa Fe were in Mai-1 Molly Cooper, Sally <Jlover ai
jamar Saturday enjoying bird 
hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren O'Harold 
of Roswell and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lively of Artesia were gueSU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman last 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. C. Hatfield left two 
weeks ago for Independence, Kan, 
to visit her relatives While there 
she was quarantined because of 
diphtheria. Mr. Hatfield left this 
week for Independence

Mentbers of the Fellowship Club 
met after church Sunday of last 
week and sang and p lay^ games 
Hot chocolate and cake were serv 
ed to Mrs. Z Olover, Mrs Jesse 
Ward and Mrs. Oscar Loyd, Angie

Order Placed NOW
;URE CHRISTMAS DELIVERY!

on a

New 1949 

Kaiser
or

\ Frazer

.1 XiTK'grments will be 
'<a-le te have year New Car 

'Jel'ien 'd  to your front door 
Christmas Morning!

i-l.- family and give a gift to be enjoyed row and 
com You w'll thrill to the all-around perform- 
X r*M rr ’ the t-conomy of operation will as- 

IS  TODAY!

im^ileineiit & Supply Co.
(Your KalsrrFraaer Dealer)

SI* South First Street 
PHONE n

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

some very Kood buys in used cars, 
k<l on the 1949 models. Some one- 

M the lowest prices in town!
V'auRhn for Value”

E. Leverett of Electra, Texaa 
Alma Burdick of Sacramento. 

Calif., waa a guest of her aiater, 
Mra. Lacy Dunlap, and Mr. Dunlap 
laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cornett of Ar
teeia were gucata overnight of their 
daughter, Mra. Son Taylor and Mr 
Taylor. They kept their grandchil 
dren Friday while Mr. and Mrs 
Taylor went to Roawell on buai- 
nead.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Carter of 
Arteala were dinner gueata of Mr 
Carter's brother, Steve Carter, and 
Mrs Carter Sunday of last week 

Frank Sima of Dallas and Guy 
Ellis and M. B. Taubman of Ar- 
teaia were in Maljamar on buai 
neas Wednesday of laat week. !

Mrs. George WiUlama was a| 
houseguast of Mrs. Jewel Smith in . 
Artesia from Saturday. Nov. 27 | 
through Tueaday of last week.

Mrs. Joe Smith took her son, | 
Ronny to Lovington Tuesday of, 
last week for medical attention. | 

Tommy Wooton has mumps 
Patsy Vowell, Joyce Potts, A. C. | 

Taylor II, Druclla Holeman. and 
Nancy HcMver arc 111 from BMaales 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Cliff Uyd Sat
urday evening Mr. Loyd was ill 
in an El Paso hospital a monfh 
but has returned to hia home in 
Artesia after undergoing a back 
operation recently.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Parker of In 
diana have moved into the Cock- 
bum Oil Company Camp southeast 
of here.

C. O Aldredge of Lovington and 
Lidge Arkera of Duncan, Okla., en
joyed a quail hunt at Maljamar 
Monday of laat week 

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
had a rummy party Saturday night. 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Ward and Mr 
ard Mrs L. J. Krlly were guests 
Mr. Ward won high score.

George Williams went to Phocn- 
X Aril, on business re^e >flv I', 

returned home Tueeday oi last 
week.

Mrs Oscar Goodman honored her 
daughter, Mrs George Goodman, 
with a bridge party at her home 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
Mra. George Ross held high score. 
Hot spiced tea and fruitcake were 
served to Mmet. Oscar Loyd, Chaa.I Shannon, George Roas, Jimmy Cun- 

I ningham, O. Furrh, A. W. Golden,
, Z. Glover. H. C. Hunter, John 
McMurray, and Kenneth Shields.

Mr. and Mra. Lake Arthur of 
Loco Hills and Mra. Gladys Arthur 
of Maryville. Tenn., were guests of 
Mrs. Jack Choate Tuesday after-, 
noon of last weak.

A guest of Mr and Mra O Furrh 
laat week waa Mrs Furrb'S broth
er-in-law, Bill Panse of Longview, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Walter White went 
to Monohans fast week to visit her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs E W 
James, and her brother, Bobby 
Dean, and sister, Jimmy Dale 

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs George James via- 
lited Mr and Mrs Leon Jones in 
Odessa laat Thursday

Mrs Jesse Ward and Mrs Os 
' car Loyd were co-hostesses at a 
I party Wednesday morning of last 
week given at the home of Mrs 
Ward Mrs. George James and Mrs 

I Jack Choate won prizes. Mrs James 
! McKinatry had two guests, Mrs.
I Duxbury and Mrs L. H. Arnold of 
I Artesia. Others attending were 
Mmes. H. C. Hunter, Kenneth 

I Shielda, Luther Kelley, Iris Pleas
ant, L. J. Carden, O. Furrh, "Ma" 
Payne, Z. Glover, and Cecil Hole- 
man.

“Ma" Payne had guests Friday 
of last week and her daughter, Mrs 
Ott Vowell. had a family reunion 
at her home Sunday of last week. 
A. C. Payne who recently returned 
from the Navy, Bernice Payne and 
Mr and Mrs. II M Sims of Amar
illo, Mrs J. M Duncan of Jacks- 
boro, Texas, and .Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Whitely of Loco Hills attended

Mr. _ and Mrs. John McMurray

entertained the Ace Club at tbeir 
home last Thursday night. Mr and 
Mrs L. J Kelly, Mr. and Mrs Ken- 

I neth Shields, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
 ̂C. Hunter attended High scoree 
went to Mrs Kenneth Shields and 
L. J Kelly The next club meeting 
will be after Christmas 

A group of young people met at 
the home of Mr and Mrs M P. 
Elliott and sang aongs Friday 
night Inez and Angie Mae Ward. 
Frances Elliott, Glenda Kelley, 
Peggy Caatleman. Patsy Edwards, 
and J. C., Junior and L. E Lever- 
ett were present 

Mrs Jimmy Wellman entertain
ed the Kewanee Sewing Club at her 
home Thursday. A pink and blue 
fhower it to be given at the next 
club meeting for Mrs. Lacy Dun

lap at the home of Mis John Leo 
The members drew names for 
Christmas and planned a party for 
Dec. 10 All husbands are invited. 
Mrs Alexander became a new club 
member Coffee and fruitcake were 
served to Mmes Ralph McGill, 
Dick Davis, Ira Pleasant, and Pres 
ton Sykes of Loco Hills, J C Davis, 
John I,eo, Lacy Dunlap, Dru Tay
lor and “Ma” Payne 

Mrs Dru Taylor entertained the 
! Women's Missionary Society Tues
day of last week at her home with 
a covered dish luncheon and an 
all-day quilting party “Mystery 
friend" gifts were exchanged and 
a program was given Those attend 
ing the luncheon were Mmes Son 
Taylor, Dru Taylor. Cecil Holeman. 
Ira Pleasant. Z Glover. Jesse

and underarm 
gM Jvocate office.Ward, Kenneth Shielda, and Oscar

Loyd Other arriving later were I Cards, tn.',. -------
Mmes Ralph McGill, Dick Davis, Artaois A dvoo^ 
George James, W W White, and |
“Ma” Payne.

Brief cases and underarm 
it The Advocate office.

iri
Two-drawer, Art Steel junior fU- J J J J L

ng cabinets, with or withoutlocka. om aw2S m •vast' ' '  ~ —  
—Advocate office. m m

Upholatering — Draperies — Slip Covert — Aamings 
Nattreases — Boa Spring! — Malerials

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES
Free Pick-l/p aad Delivery Service 

Your CatloB Mattresa 
Made Into Innerspring for

Drop Ut a Card er Call Vi

C & S ENTERPRISES
M. V. Campbell — W. G. Smith 

Phone 249-M — Carlsbad — 308 Sooth Canyon

17 i0

(

Dr. Kathryn Behnke
Palmer Graduate

( H I R O P R A C T O R

Chiropractic* Health Service
105 South Roselawn

Boun:

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
8 30 A. M to 12:30 P. M — 1:30 P. M. to itSO F. M.

PHONE 672-J

u/e

ho THIS W IIK AT SAFEWAY:

Lew pric )M \ »ed for

H O IID A Y  B A K IN G
Start your Christmafi baking plans with a trip to Safeway. Here you 11 a 
find all the makings for traditional holiday favorites . . .  priced low.

FLOUR Kitchen Craft 
FamUy- 

10 lb. Bag

Royal Satin pure vegetable

S h o rten in g ......................

3 Ib. Un

.  1.09
g  Weatag imitation

1 Vanilla Extract
3 oz. glaaii

. . .  lOc
Radiant just right for your cakes 1 Ib. f  Dromedary Fudge & Frosting 12 oz.

Fruit M ix ............. . . 4 9 c 1 Erostino; Mix . . . . . .  29c
Snow'hite or Mortona 26 os. pkg. jI  Cake Flour 44 ox. pkg.

S a l t ....................... ..., .  10c i1 S w an sd ow n___ . . .  13c

for atockinga, for 
fifta, for antortain inf

I lira fine in cello bags Ih.
PEA M  T CLUSTERS____ 59c
I'ltra fine, Xmax candy In ceUo bags Ib.
SATIN MIX ..............  29c
I'ltra Fine, in cello bags Ib.
C HOCOLATE D R O PS___ 35c
Villa fresh Choc, covered cbcrrlea Db.
( HOC. CH ERRIES______ 65c
.All 5c bars <4 for 15c) or bos of 24
CANDY B A R S......................87c
I'ltra fine, larire size in cello bags Ib.
CUM I)ROI»S .........................23c
I'ltra Fine in cello bags Ib.
ORANCiE S IJC E S ________23c
I'ltra Fine in cello bags 7 ox. bag
CINNAMON IMPERIALS 10c

'o

MARGARINE Dalewood
1 l b .  p k g . 29'̂  SUGAR

y '
fine granulated 

beet

M S

2 Salt

Carey's

•f Smoke it 
2 lbs.'5e
Carey’s

lain Salt 
Hbs. 1 ^  
i r d  C a n s  
,10 Gallop 
sâ e MiiJs

5.75

lChopper«|

«SM!
3IL *

79

>i: VARIETY OF GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Form Rockers 
sional Chairs 
Rional Tables 
lans
and Floor Lamps 

loir Lamp Sets 
h  Chests 
kers
ôn Card Tables 
os and Combinations

•  Ruff cord Throw Rugs
•  Magazine Racks
•  Automatic Toasters
•  Mixmasters
•  Coffee Makers
•  Dishes
•  Cocktail Sets
•  Pictures and Mirrors
•  Wall and Floor W hatnots
•  Desks

GIFTS FOR THE CHttDREN
fricycles •
irish Mails •
5oll Buggies A
^agons V
-hairs •
lumper Swings •

Bassinets

High Chairs

l i b e r a l  TERM S M AY B E  A R R A N G E D

Artesia Fumitiire Co.
Main F1mnm617

PYEQUICK

New crop In cello bags lb.

\ lm o n d s .............42c

Emeral new crop. In cello bags lb.

B(!bv Walnuts . .  4lc

New crop Georgia papershell Ib.

P eca n s.................45c

FRESH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES^
•  •

Help yourself to real freahneaa! Vegetables and firuita ao AiU of natuzali
goodness it’s like having a year ’round garden to choose from. Safoaray's 
service oMures you of produce at ita beat.

RED  P O T A T O E S 'Tm. AS"*
Sunset, all new crop in cello bags Ib.

Mixed N u ts .........45c { ORANGES Texas sweet 
and juicy 5Iba.

Betty Crocker ‘r-39'*

COFFEE Airway—Fresh roasted 
whole bean pU"45<>

GUARANTIED
M E A T S
iore’a our offer: cook any cut of meat the way jrou prefer H. Serve and 
• t  i t  Teat it for tenderness, juidneaa and flavor. U^eaa it pleases you 
o«ioletely-your money back, without Aias or quibble.

PORK ROAST cut of lean pork

FRESH HAMS shank half
r r e  ‘-eve >

Texas Ib.

Pink Grapefruit 8c

Clip top golden rods lb.

C a rro ts ...............lOc

Red sllcers, packed In tubes 14 ot.

T om atoes...........29c

Small site, popular brands Ib.
SMOKED PIC N IC S__ 45c

Lean, first grade, by piece only lb.
SLAB BACON_______ 49c

Small aiae. dressed and drawn Ib.
F R Y E R S ___________  69c

Snowball heads

Cauliflower . . . .  17c

New crop globes

Yellow Onions .

Northwestom extra fa e 9

^inesaiip Apples^

Gov't graded Beef
SHORT RIBS

Gov’t graded
MUTTON Cl

PORK SAl

Be s u r e . . . s h o p  S A F E W A '

'^>1 ■'
■
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THENEW
BUILDING

Which Has Been Constructed ForYour Conv enience

Will Be Ready for Occupancy
Wednesday, December

Cordially Invite You
To Come and Inspect

YOUR BANK’S NEW QUARTERS
Wednesday, December 15, From 2:30 to 6:30 O’clock

First Nat ional  Bank
A rtctia, New Mczieo
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